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Charter First 
Air Squadron

BOY SCOUT COURT OF HOMOR 
HELD THURSDAT nORT 

» PLYMOUTH

In kaepinf with the trend of 
eeUvitie* in oheereenoe of Na- 
Uanal Scout Week the JAoay 
rtimlfwwil Area Court of Booer

itana. and Scout OSkiala from 
ShcUu, MaiuSeld, Plrnoiith ai^ 
Willard. The court waa outstand
ing in three ununial eventa, the 
charterinc of tte 6nt Ab Scout 
Squadron in the area heeded by 
Hany Kemp, and to be known aa 
the Parael Air Scout Sqtiadtoo 1 
of Ptanouth. Ohto After t^ 
aaiaidlng of the dbarter to the 
aquadion leader. Harry Kemp, 
Iftaep admlniatcted the oath to 
the atz membera, Warren Wlrth, 
wasne Roaa, Mdon Sourwiae, 
Bidard Wharton, Ruaaell Baker

Another event waa the. preaen- 
tolton of the memberahlp earda of 

33 membera of the Victory

Plymouth Trio To 
Broadcast On Feb. 24

The Oirla' Trto of the Preaby- 
taatan Church will be heaad 
oee* Btatton WMAN, Maneflaid. 
nesit Thuiaday evening at TidS 
for a ftfiaen ndnole peograani 
Tha program wU ha vajiadand 
mtoaUanaoua, and Plymenih ia 
Invttad to tana la and bm lha 
gbla.

Thia Is a trial parfoimaiun 
and U a anShdant rsdto au 
tUaaoa wairanta it. a rnpdar 
spot on the pragram wiS be 
^van Ibe pcegtam. Cerdau lei- 
taai or phone calla win eU help

iTSH^ibe
P ABm WaOtfe jm- 

nttft Auekmsa and Lo»l’* Vmh 
dmtrty with Him Jo^ W 

-------------- TKb Mo laA» tt#-■nrnmpBTifft TKb trio <M- 
qiMBtlr boos board in chiitfb 
giootfagi aad U gatsiag !a pOf- 
ulaJitTr to luao m noxt Hrhs* 

day omSag aad boar ibo

New Member
'irth appointed Rafbid 
to fill the vacancy on 

e counciL Ruckman waa dttkat- 
I in the race for council loot Ko- 

by a small margin.

Patrol who are the e*-ScouU now 
ierving with our country’a armed 
tcucea. The court bad three of the
hoyt present to receive their cards 
in person, parents of those absent 
were given their cards. Scouting 
ter Don Einael introduced the 
three service men as Pfc. William 

and Pfc. Harvey Robinson, 
U. 8. Army, and BUI retteii. «re- 
maa first of the U. S. Novy.

Einicl oxpUin^ 
that the Victory Patrol was a re- 

aettvity set up by the oa- 
office of the Boy Scoulrof 

America, Inc, reoognliing and 
bcooring past Scouts who have 
autaccd mlUtary aervlee and a 
bapdtome banner ww given to 
PtoUBOatb Troop 1 to be petma- 
oJirtly dlspinvin the troop quar 
tars in honor of tto,33 men, 
othars who ahaB iSRMgra. - , 
third event ana the tefanony of

K. C. IbSla^flf;^ MelhodM

"ftday." The --------------------- - ,

Thnnae of Plymouth, serving aa 
ootor beareca, marched Into Ihe 
haU and the oath of alleglence to 
the flag waa reaSInned by the en- 
tin eMombtar.

Asee PiesSdcntr L. A. Ott of 
lOnthHUUM (cve a fAwrt address 
esrttttad. “Seoutlni

At the regular mid-month aas- 
sion of the Village Council, Mayor 
Willard Wf ' - ~
Rue 
the 
cd I
vember , 
will succeed Mayor Wirth aa a 
member of the group.

O. L. Kinscl was appointed as 
president of the body, while Brtel 
Watts was chosen deputy marah- 
aL Other than the above appoint 
menta no other businesa waa trana 
cated at this session.

Mansfield Has Half 
Million Dollar Fire

ing half a downto' 
block were in ruins 
lock in BfansSeld were 
N^te a 10-hour Bght _ 

flames by firemen of three citka.
Sunday 

Damage waa estimated 
dally at $300,000.

Near-iero weather 
spray from fire hote into i 
of ice from the time the i 

I fire depertment was i 
iday morning until thr t
ice from the time 

Held lire depertment 
Sunday morning until 

e conlroUed late in - 
a. Shelby and Aahla 

,.i helped in the fight. _ 
Sterting la the Rugaido^^

ing a furniture store, taro restau-

ting Will Keep 
, offleial

_________ by F
Shelto, who first ii 
DTffirt of Shelby, aa the new

Boy Busy." The oSlclal rourt was 
called to order by Rex Ryder of 

“ ... infrtxiuced R

^ettSSS?oftoe.«w
court scribe, Jwies Carey of Sbel 
by. Other wardens were wmiarn 
PmOL A. and
OrtoKahkr. Shelby.

Two prizes were given by Chief 
Warden Re* Ryder to the troops

plaques t&t Went to 
l^oop 1. Phrmouth. Troop a. SteJ- 
bj. beaded by Scoutmaster Ed- 
ward Robtcaop.____________

aOAD TO BE IMPROVED 
- Arecotding to the State High-

Reed. Stole Route Si. Aw bn-

project la to be com- 
Uter than Augual 1 of

contract wUI be 
IBM. The 
iSetod not
Ba iw. ____________

No Time Change Here

BHto^ slow time. WUIard has 
baaai operating on fast time for 
several montha.

•faMi ftbawfteg ordinance was 
drawn up last year, the ^tesfte 

rjj^^thaemU.

Sjlrtlm btae. .

brick buildings eomsris- 
iwn busmess 
despite a 10- 

in ruins 
against

is, cigar store. 
County Fttlerai 

a and the R

the Richland 
ttion of Labor of- 

and Culp law

Real Estate Tax Bills
Now In the Mails

Huron County Treasurer K. B. 
Collier reports that all Real Es- 
Ute Ta* statementa are - 
mail The statcxnent calb 

lalf F

the 
the 
10. 
20. 

vith
State Law requiring 

to revert to 
iT 20 and June

irment by Marc 
od hall V Jun 

in compliance

Pagel Rites 

Reid Sunday
WELL KHOWK WOMAH DIES 

r WILLXRD HOSPlTALr 
SERVICES SOlfDAT

Last rites for Miss Ida Pagel 
were conducted Si 
at 2 o’clock froa 
church with Rev. O. C. Heffelfltig'

n Grecnlawn cemetery with 
angementa in charge of the i 

Icr-McQuate funeral home.
Mbs Pagel had been ailing 

several years and everything ~ 
siblc was done to prolong her Itta 
but it was a losing battle and ibo 
passed away at the Willard hos
pital last Thursday, Feb. 10 at tbn 
age of 57 years, 7 months and 7

____ .
Tccumseb, Mich., on June 3, 18M. 
the dsu^ter of Mr. and Mrs. Ft«d 
PageL With ti}e exception of the 
past nine years which she spMi 
at Attica, Miss Pagel had lived in 
Plymouth and Shelby h«* entire 
life. Through her kln^y ways and 
friendly dbposition, Bdiss Pagsl 
gained many life-long friOMlswhO 
wilt regret to learn of her death.

Survivng are four brothot. 
Frank of WiUaitl; William 
North Auburn; Fr^ of BliaflSekI, 
Mich., and Charles of Lima. Six 
aifllers, Mrs. Mary Prelipp. of Shi
loh, Mrs. Amelia Wilkinson 
Shelby. Mrs. Eliza Scrafidld. 1 
Anna Davb of Plymouth, BSrs. Bf- 
fle Smith of Portland, Ore., and 
Mrs. De&sie Johnson of Akron.

her

People From Oul-Of-Town
Attendina Funeral Serrieea

Those —'---------»attending the 
.MLss Ida S. Pagel fr 
town. Sunday aftem 
Mr and Mrs. W. D. Wilkinson of 
Shelby; Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Pagel

funeral 
from out od 
moon were;

and son, Lima; Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Pagel and son. Blissfield, Mich.; 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bishman. 
Akron; Mr. and B4rs. Millard 
Hale. Elyria; Miss Hamet and 
Bertha Wilkinson. Akron; Ur. 
Howard Swangcr, Akron; Mrs. 
Dcssie Johnson, Akron;

and Mrs. Wi

ron; 
Joe

linger. Mr. and Mrs. Wm, 1 
and family. Attica; Mrs, 
Cook, Attica; Miss Cora Sc

40 Men Wanted!

Church. 
Feb. 21.

d at the T iilhsiaii
Moadar eveSti

ipfl. Carl Carnahan and Don 
ford are besdtng the feed 
committee aad ihe menu is 
pancakes and syrup, topped 
off with iitisage.

So keep ibis dale open and 
be there at 7t00. L^s make 
ihb one of those old-fashloo- 
ed Brotherhood meaUngt,

Board Meeting
At the regular meeting of the! * Library shelves are rich in r 

school board Tuesday night a teriab that will be helpful 
group of school patrons sat in on i these plana.
the session. After the board trans 1 Ten displays will be arranged 
acted regular routine bustnessthe under the flowing capUons; 
meeting was thrown open for dis', i. if You Plan to Build—A col 
ciassion with George Hershiser, lection of books, magazines and 

the board, presiding, pamphleta showing house plans 
I of the board pres- and giving information to the 
F. Root, T. R. Ford prospective builder.

1 D. L. Smith I 2. Its Fun To Decorate—a col- 
ussion of the | lection of material on interior de- 
toplc turned I corating, including use of color

Hold Boo1( Fair Bond Drive Is 

Over the TopHOW AVAILABLE.

The fourth annual Book Fair of 
the Mansfield Public Ubrary will 
be held on the m«7.zanine floor at 
the libraay buildi^ during the 
week of «b. 20. Triis year’s dis- 
ilays are being planned for the

_ or 1
s soon as the war is over. Pres

ent scarcity of materials and 
cumulation of savings thro 
war bond purchases have tiu 
their attention toward defi 
liana

lion 
cuDesident of 
Other members

After an open discusaion 
board's Ananeea. the topic t 
to one of discipline in the 
schools. Severn

Every man, wonu 
in Plymouth and 
knew that the Four
was I
of committees or solicitors, they 
went quietly about the busineas 
of reaching Plymouth’s goal of 
$140,000. When the drive closed 
Tuesday. Feb. 25. a total of $162,- 
053.40 was subscribed, according 
to Agures released ^ the Peo
ples National Bank. TTxis includes 

the amount sold at the bank.
did a 

in the 
he E

mt I 
al I

above is $30,560.15 
Bonds sold.

For the most part the bonds 
sold were to individuals while a 
number of organizations, and a 
percentage of the inactive funds 
of the village were also used ftir 
the purchase of bonds. PlymouHi, 
to date, has maintained her per
fect record of reaching and over
subscribing every goal set in ev
ery bond drive.

Plymouth has also met her quo- 
of blood donars. the March ofschools. Several members of the | turc. ta of blood donars. the March of

group expressed themselves in fa, 3. Housekeeping Is Fun— Dimes, and every Red Cross drive 
vor of a stronger method of disci- j Books on th care of the home, in- ij, the past. Plymouth wants hervor of a stnmger ____
phne for the stui^ta and several j dud 
incidents were ci<

Since the t 
the teaching

its were cited, 
lince the beginning of the war 

... teaching staff has be^ great
ly curtailed and Supt. Bailey has 
assumed eight classM a day. The 
entire staff is overtaxed, but the 
board members pointed out that 
thu difficulty win be overcome 
as soon as possible, now that the 
•diool will have more money to 
be used in securing additional 
teachers.

ks on th care 
[ing res>air of 
of cleaning.

r the home, in- 
juipment, meth 

training of ser- 
snu. Uble-setting. carving, etc. 
4. Cookery—a mouth-watering 
llcction of cook books.

■ Bool
coU<

heme nursing, exercise and 
phases of good health in

itrition, 
ind aU

lymouth wants her 
boys in service to know that she 
is back of them 100 per cent in 
everything for which they are 
Aghting.

REPLACE WINDOW
The large plate glass in the east 

window of the Clover Fa‘arm store 
afternoon 

ig accidenlaly broken by 
school boy Monday Playing

!nts. sailing tl
For a More Aounoant Life ' cessiiaun

Red And Blue Tokens ; -a group of sug- gi^

Go Into EHect Feb. 27 "
* — i able in the home.

replaced Tuesday 
after being accidenlaly 
a school boy Moi 
hockey, 
sailr

large piect 
T>ugb the 
an entire

of ice went 
vmdow. ne- 
icw piece of

Red and 
into

and blue 
Book Fou:

red
tlon

J blue raUon tokens go I 8 Reading For ChUdrcn--A gmitii 
Feb 27 together with i model coUecUon of favonles that c

all

>ur.
B8. C8. and £8 all become 
on Feb. 27.

comi 
F8 b

stamps House — C u r r e r
■books especially interesting to a

North Auburn were 
Balurday at 9 

f S

of
Ma:

bcc«
the:

Qcbiic^ have the same point value. i.e..

If you mjfte a purchase which 
requires eight F>oints, you will 
give up a ten-point stamp, and 
receive two one point tokens in 
change, and then if you make a 
purchase which requires twelve 

giv(

afriTon ^ M OTdj >0 Roading Sliolf for the Man
.e valid on Maroh 12 All of '•’f Hoi^ 
stamps are good until As usual garden dubs will help 

1944_ i with the decorations,
and blue stamps, regard I Everyone is invif -^ *-

mbers on ^cm. will spend as much

VISIT SHELBY DEPOT 
Harry Kamp, squadron leader, 

and his troop of Air Scouts, were 
•nducUKl on an inspection tour 

Depot Tue;sday
conducted on • 
of the Sbelby 
morning. These 
in aviation, were given the oppor
tunity of seeing Arst hand, how 
parts are shipped in and out to all 
battlefronts the world over. A spe
_;,i tnr thc

These boys, interested 
given the

Am - , , 
and the second 
1644. This is 
the recent Si 
county treasurers 
dates of December 
20. This will bring the tax stat 
up to date; it has been from 
year to a year and a half Ute 1 
tha pest ten years or more.

Enclosed with each statement 
is an expUoation of the single, 
annual tax statements, which is 
uMd by most counties of thc 
state, rtn taxpayer has three op- 
tkn; both halves may paid at 
the same time, or pay the second 

' time, as 
use the 

lered un-

boys to make the tour.
Air ScouU on tho trip were 

Wayne Ross, RusaeU Baker. War 
ren Wirth. Eldon Sourwinc and 
Richard Wharton.

Sister Dies

til June 20.

AREA AUTO TAGS Mrs. Joseph Joll. 81 
SAME AS IN 1943

C. M. ^in, deputy regutrar o( f J 
motor vehicles, announces that Surviving are her husband, two 
the tame senes of Ugs will ^ Delbert. Crestline, and Nor-
used in the Pljroouth area in 44 Shelby, one daughter. Mrs.
as last year—WQ and possibly Carr Shelby, two sisters,
WK. ..... u a W. R- Frankhouse, Walnut,

Only one Ug will be wed for colyer. Ply-
each vehicle because of the short- ,„outh, four granchildren and one

85?SL"MveSc^:.«
Witt b« dark blue wiUi

A MEW MR
CpL and Mri- DIooald Dunham 

announce thb birth of a new ron, 
weighing « Iba. U ox., at thc De
fiance hoapUaL CpL Dunham is 
now stationed at (^p Wollhcrs. 
Texaa. He is a former Plymouth 
High coach.

CHAXaE Cr REOIDEMCE 
Mr, and Mtu. R. E. Hacksten 
oved Thursday from the Chccs- 

man property on West Broad• on w
to the Burkett home on 
St Mr. and Mrs. A F. Norris are 

of t
away
High

home.

_____ mat HOSPITAL
Ponyth, who injured hu 

foot < break ago and entered the 
Shelby bospltol for treatment has 

otoMed and Is now able to 
and around with the aid of 
ea. Ha nUikM hk home at 

the Eva Smith residence.

HEW TEHAim
Mr. end Mrs. J. E. Conn of N. 

Fairfield ere the atm tenants m 
It of tl

Muvnu XV MWWWMkS 
Wayne Kifetem moved Sati 

day from the Bc^ property 
Portner street to Samfaiaky wh<
be is now employed.

aeto March I and the sale 
continue through March 31. C 
eis of motor vehiclea

of
CIS of motor vehicles must dis- 
plM the new plate April 1.

A tbUl of 650 ppssengcr cf.r 
plates have been assigned to the 
Plymouth arear. WQ 51 to 700 in
clusive. WK scries will be used

Mr^^Slklrs. Ervin attended a; 
district meeting In Ashland yes
terday (Wednesday) 1 
tions in the issuance <

^reat gran 
Services were held at the Bark- 

? Saturday after-
. George:e Beebe ol 

lade in Oah

and speni 
iblc Lifl 
play

as ir
3 of the books 

ly will be available to visilors. 
e Ubrary wiU be open daily 

from 9 a. m. to 9 p. m.

lime rTSS;.

I at the 
Sorrows CathoUc 

Auburn. Burial 
the church cemc-

, tery.
Sbe was born on May 2, 1672, 

at Bismark, the daughter of the 
late Mr and Mrs Joseph PhilUps 
and was married May 2. 1900 to 
Peter Smith who preceded her in 
death in February, 1939.

Scrap Paper Drive

lire viUag 
by ScouU 

Saturday morning, 
fort to ]^k up sll 

wall* paper, caxilboard and 
magazines. Scouts will begin 
to pick up about 8:30 a. m.. 
going from home to home. 
There is a very critical short
age of i>aper at the present 
time. Twenty-Ave mills in 
thla locality have cloeed be
cause they have not enough 
P^r. ________________

RATION REMINDERS
MEATS. Fats — Brown stamp,s 

V W and X are good through Feb

ORDER BOOKS
lately ^

litncy fund

Approximai .
of the “lee»» age have been 
dered from the

25 books for use 
f have been or- 

and
upon amvai will be catalogued 
and placed on the 8beK*cs of Ply
mouth's library

The books were chosen from an 
accredited lust by Mias Trauger 
with the aasistance of the Mans- 
Acld librarians. Further funds 
will be used as 'he needs come

Still Thaddul
We all can take a few lessons 

from the life of Mi.*i3 Eva White, 
who makes her home in Elyria at 
thc Home for the Aged. Miss 
White resided in Ph*moUth before 

and has been

and „ _ . ___
' 26 Brown stamp Y becomes counts. 

Feb 13 and remains good
through March 20 Waste kitchen 
fata are redeemed at two ration 
points plu.s four cents a pound.

PROCESSED Foods — Green 
stamps G H and J in book Four 
are goo<i thru Feb 20. Green K. „ 
L and M arc good thru Mar 20, g 

R — Stamp 30 in Book 4 i

this week she writes: "Impaired 
vision and arthritis in the right 

ind do not permit of wriUng 
uch, but 1 MUST have the Ad-

GAI 
is good fi 
31. SUr

AT HITES
Rev. and Mr^. E R. Haines and 

— "• e in Man- 
fun- 

sines

were
Mr^ :

dau^ter Phyllis 
tus, Moodsy, attending the fu 
cr3 of lirs. B. Parks. Rev. Haln 
was In charge of the service. Mrs. 

was their neighbor for 
ind a member of their

was 
Parks
yws^and

Grandson Dies
Harry Lee Bethel 

Id son of Mr. and
Bethti of 
Saturday after

___________ Mrs. Emery
Rosnnoyne, ^tio, died 
iftcr a fewW*‘ iU' 
iU on Monday, the i

long
1 ral services Saturday afternoon 
for Mrs. Joseph Joll of Shelby at 
the j^rkduU funeral home was 
her sister. Mrs Mary Colyer. of 
Plymouth, and the following chil
dren of Mrs. Coylcr: Mrs. Carl 
Barclay of Memphis. Tenn.. Mr. 
;,nd Mre, Normsn Colyer and son 
of Akron: Mrs. Clarence Willier

ay 8. In 
coast area. i 

Mai
A-10 coupons i 

arch ;
SPFX

on
atteropUng to crawl

________ __j sudden^ became
wont and on Saturday he passed 
away.

Fttashd services were held on 
Tuesday.el n funeral home in Cin 
emnati ^Srhoritfl mads in that 
dty.. •

Ha is rarvlved hy his parents 
and one broker, Howard. EBsjm- 

its.*Rcv,and^ 
g^Iaft bare Thws
d of htto -------- -

LTU, mrs. OViVjr
t-aul Colyer of Plymouth; Mab- 
i,in Colyei- of Marietta. Charles 
Colyer ol Mansfield and Mr. and 
.Mrs. Frtd Colyer and daughter of 
Ganges.

AT FOREMEN S CLUB
" Members of the Foremen’s club 
from Plymouth who attended the 
dinner Monday cvenina at the 
Mansfield. LcUnd hotel were 
Messra. and Mesdames E. E. Mart 
ley. Sam Fenner. Thorr E. W(^- 
worth, Madison Filch. . Waller 
Cram, Lester Shield. Opal Sour- 
wine, Otis Downend anc 

! Margaret BUtenger.

ATTEND HITES 
Mr. and Mrs. Ruben Echelbar- 

gcr went to Findlay, We^e^. 
to attend the funerel of ift. Ec^

be this Thuradsy afternoon.

employ mew TEACHER

finals

sU 
Ma
coa

INSPECnON Deadlin. 
For A coupon holders. March 31 

B & C holders, Feb. 28.
_ JEL OIL—Period 3 coupons 

are good through Feb .21 iii the 
Sout hand through March 13 in 
all othe rureas. Period 4 coupons 
are good in all areas thru Sep
tember 30 Period 5 coupons are 
good in the Middle West and 
South and through March 13 in 

1 other areas. Period 4 coupons 
iptembcr 30.
SHOES—Stamps No. 18 in book 

One and No 1 on thc Airplane 
vbo^ in Book Three are good for

five pounds thru Mar 
sump 40 in Book 4 is good for 

nds ca 
next year

GASOLINE — In 17 east coast 
lies A-9

luch, but 1 MUST have < 
vertiser, so I enclose $2.00.

splendid service 
with the help of 

[losses, for over ninety years and 
am able to go to thc dming 

room three times a day

east
upons good through 
lies outside thc east

Former G. O. P.
National Chairman 

Named As Speaker
ahn D. M. Hamilton, former 

national chairman of the Repub
lican party, has been engaged as 
the principal speaker for the an
nual ba^uet of the Huron

McKinley club, which v

mSSdE TAX—March 15 is the 
deadline (or filing returns. Earlier 
fining is desirable.

IMPROVING
Virgil Fackler, who was ni- 

iured at the Shelby Air Depot on 
January 21. is improving nlrebr 
and la able to be up and around. 
He resides with his parents, Mr. 

Mrs. Frank Fackler of Shehand ; 
by.

■ miDERaOES OPERATION 
Miss Bcrtene Wbattnan, who 

her home srtth Mr. and

. club, whic
id in Norwalk high school 

■eb^^ 2

T fo 
Hu
•- -- will 1 

[lool I
tesday evening. Feb. 29, accord

ing to Arthur F. Henry, chairman 
of the speaker's committee.

Mr. Hamilton is a lawyer, and 
an able speaker. He was Repub
lican chairman for yeara, and 

spoke in many sUtes during that 
time. A few years ago he spoke 
at a McKinley banquet in Nor- 
Mirmlk. and his message is remem
bered by many.

Eaxlier the committee has stal
ed that Gov. Dwight Green of D- 
linois, would speak at Die ban* 
Quet. but because of conflicUng 
date^ be was forced to cancel 
his scheduled appearance in Hor-

PUm'^ the banquet are now 
progrcBing rapidly, according to 
the general chairman, Harold 
Collier, and a complete program 
is expected to be ready within a 
few days. Many PlyxiKmth Re- 
publicans and some Democrata 
^ways are present for the Me- 
Rinl^ club’s annual dinner.
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Christians and Jews Join Hands in Good FeiiowsHp 
During 'Brotherhood Week' Observances, Feb. 20-26

[

Inter* Cult Meetii^ 
Being Organized iu 
3,000Communities.

'•A'n«Uk» Ub«r- 
t7 of eooKl«M« 
and iwwfw— 
ot cltteanahlp. It 
U OQV ao mor* 
that toteratioa is 
spotes ot as if It 
was bj the tndvd* 

W gtnc« o< ooa class
V of pcoplt. that an*

other «Dio7«d the 
exercise of their Inherent natural 
|i|^U. For happily the OovemiDcnt 
«f ttae United Sutes, iriUch deea to 
bifotry DO sanction, to persecution

who live under its protection sh 
demean themselves st good citisens. 
hi (iving It on sU occasions their 
effectual support.”

So wrote George Watfilngton, es 
first President of our repuUie. whose 
first principle Is *nhat all men are 
ereated eguaL*' The letter was ad
dressed to the Hebrew Congregation 
of Newport, R. I.
t A phrase from this letter. **to 
Ugotry DO sanction.” has been seized 
upon as a fitting motto for the Na
tional Conference Christians and 
jfews. an organization dedicated to 
ttta destmetioD of religious Intoler
ance and racial prejudice. The coo- 
fiareoce sponsors the annual ”Broth- 
arhood Week” acUvlUes. a program 
of events designed to promote good 
frilDwshlp and understanding among 
people differing in cult or race. The 
last wedc of February, the >0(h to 
the 27th. eras chosen for Brotheihood 
week, because Washington’s birth
day. the Is included in 
period.

are being rehearsed and round' 
and fonims arranged In some 3.000 
American communities this year. 
Qturcbes. synagogues, army camps, 
naval ^dations. schools, fraternal 
and trade organizations are all plan
ning to observe this time of special 
firtcndlloets.
I The Boond Tables.
I Beadquarters for Brotherhood 
wedt is the central oAce of the con* 
ference In New York city. Dr. Rob
ert Ashwonh, director of the 
•^eek.” operates through 15 region
al offices, srhlcfa are permanently 
organized units of the conference. 
Local groupa, called Round Tables, 
work under the dkectkn of the re- 
gtonal leaders. There are now 349 
Bound Tables, composed of influeo- 
tUl citizens of several religions aLd 
races.

Last year tbese'men who believe 
fi5at tb^ are their “brother's keep-

coOeges, 2.800 parochial and public 
schools, 6,068 churtbes of all denom- 
hiaUans, 1.688 women’s groups and 
L333 professional and service chibs 
Of one kind or another.

Tbs 60 overseas directors of the 
USO also are now busily engaged 
planning various events for Brother
hood week for the armed forces 
abroad. Its chief of operations in 
the United States, Ray Johns, in hit 
memo to the directors of the 1900 
USO units in this country, accom
panying his program for Brother
hood week, said: “No subject la
Cloeer to tbo heart of the world-wide 
crisis which now engulfs our civiU- 
aatlnn.”

Werid We Want ie Uve la.*
During the last 13 months commit-I

ties of priests, rabbis and ministers 
have brought their message of 
teotharboed to some 400 camp cen- 

' tars with an estimated sttendance 
cf over two roilUan. ‘The Worid 
.We Want to Uve In.” a film made 
for the conference, has been shown 
more than 3,000 times. A documen
tary film detaUlng the various good 
will activities of this organization of 
Christians and Jews now Is being 
made by “The hlarefa of Time.” The

time; in the words 
of the conference. Rev. Everett R. 
Clinefay, it is “the most Important 
new contribution of the National Con
ference.”

^ Urging service men and women, 
and all others, to attend their 
diurcbes or rynagogues, tbe Nation
al Conference believes that “while 

fight for relij 
- duty to help 

synagogues by our attendance and 
sui^n We must make reUgion in- 
oeasLcgly vital in our lives and In 
the natkiii.** liUny of the major de-

comrremtty leaders, use the material 
prepared by the Conference on 
Brotherhood WMk. Some 2.500.000 
'piecee of Ha literature have been giv^ 
aa to rhsidsina for use and dlstri- 
bvtiec.

Prttaideat*a Proclamatkm 
Oa *Brokb«rlM>od Weds* 

Aeosseeli's rfifie 
ff«WM prwcXaaiotien seOMS Ike wed

shers weoe le Ike W oenssrs o/Ike 
gM0 6r ifie «Hm e/ mv fe/or»e* 
tiom. /f feeds fit Mt.-;

aaai^ebi 
BeetkerWei weak ie

laeef thebe
faith tnm which fiemeeraoy haa 
grew that all mat are cMfitaa 
ef ene Father and brethen ta the 

faaJIy. II MkMtm m 
to the fraettoa ef
atol Jaaltee thraagh whkh traa- 
4am and eqaallly fieartab ia hm 
aaaaeeJety.
"While we are cagagei hi a 

nighty straggle to preeenre e«r 
free toatliatleae and to extond fha 
benadartoe ef liberty la the earth. 
It Is feed for as to ^edge ftaewed 
deroUoB to the faadaaMntols 
npoa which thia aaiiea has been 
baOi.
Oar lacecapable cheloe to hratto 
erheod er ohaea.

**Oa laad aad sea atol la the 
Ir, the seas ef the Ualted BUIes 
fhl as aae theagh they oeme 

frea every racial aad ealtarai 
Blrala mad IbMifh they weraUp 
at dlffereat altara. They are 
brethen la arms aew; seen, pray 
Oed. they shaR be brothers to 

We an the heme treail 
mast see that history shall net re- 
peat itself la postwar hatred aad 
latotonmoo. U to for os to maka 

« aearly a toad

Educational plans for observing 
Brotherhood week in the public and

iuth Interctiltural committee <d 
Duluth, Minn These cover a vari
ety of novel events all ■twriwy m 
eulUvatlng an appreciation of the 
importance of tolerance and under
standing of the other fellow. Rob
ert Ruhlman. who drew the prize- 
winning poster for Brotherhood week 
soon to be displayed in icbools. set
tlement houses, USO centers and 
community groups Is a high school 
student to develand, ^do, 

EdacaUea la Telcraaoe.
Of course, getting along amicably 

with peoide who are tUgbUy differ
ent cannot be tau^t in a aingle week 
of the year. Tim conference real
izes that their job must go on every 
week, every day. A spirit of totors- 
Uoo toward religious ind eoltural 
differences should be developed in 
childhood, the conference realizes. 
One of the most important commit
tees of the conference to the Com- 
mtosioo on Educational Organiza- 
Uona, which to composed of 28 pron>- 
toent religious and public educators. 
The commission to ctmeemed with 
(1) the eUminattoo of Hffed mate
rials from public and religloua edu- 
cation materiato. (3) the prodiKrtion 
of positive materials to promote un- 
derttandittg and good will and (3) 
the training of writers, cl^gymen. 
educators and administrators to 
make affective materiato and 
programs completed.

Much been sccomplMted in e 
concrete way. For tnstatnee. 40 ma
jor Protestant educaUocal and mis
sionary board! have adopted for uae 
at an age levels during the coming 
year a series of books and study 
TWfinaentitled, ‘The *’v*^«^c** and 
America's Peoples.” They treat 
realistically the probUcM of group 
relations In the nation and tbs world.

Three thousend five faundred Ceth- 
oUe parochial are t*****g the
new *Talth and Freadoa** Readers 
at the Commission on American 
Citizenship established by the Cath
olic hierarchy. The commisaleo in
cludes Protestants and Jews as weD 
as Catholics on its boards. The 
Beaders include many aectiona de
voted to understanding aad respect 

religious racial groups.
During Brotherhood wedc last 

year, a number of Catholic bUhops

IS' ■■ r

Chwgyaeca sf three tolthe. Rev. 
waUeea Byaa, BabU Basisid Thar- 
ama, aad Bev. fiUbMy fiweet, (freat 
to tear) get aegea toted wNheeMtora

asked all tbdr prtotsto to cooperate 
with the conference program. Many 
cf the major Protestant dcnocni-

toeders a
tlon wttfa tbair clergy end edaee- 
tora. Cooperattoo by Jewish leaders 
was most gsnacous.

The Methodist Conference ea a 
Just aad Dtnhic Peace at Dfle- 
ware, Ohk\ called on all church lead
ers to work with the cenferenee to

The major dttotntoatiooal rail- 
gloua fdocatka aatoartttos are eoo- 
stantly ustog materials ftimtobed by 
the coafereece. These meterlels In
clude study lailts for yauog people 
end adults covering p^ods of sev
eral weeks dtoeussion as well as 
aiqtfe arttded

Dm coofTOo, hu idM u4 
tlM MTTlcM o< Ih-Butua 

for IntoreuRural Bducatlon to pubtk

Back heme to Breeklya, N. T-, ea 
farleagh, Sergt. Bewmrd Cantor re
laxes with a Wg cigar. A Flytog 
Fertreaa faxaer, he to credited wtth 
ahoettog dewa atae Xcrea to the 
Seeth Facifto area. The medale be 
wean are the Dtottegatohed Flytog 
Creea, fiflver 8tor. Air Medal, aad 
the Oak Leaf Ctoster. -Oaedreda ef 
theaaaads ef Jewtoh yeoag saea are 
eervtoc to the armed fereee.

school systems. This bureau devel- 
ops and distributes educational ma
terials <» intergroup relations and 
works with educational bodies and 
regional and local aebool adminis
trators in ***«*htng human relations 
as tM Integral pari of the curricula 
to American education.

After nottog that the Nattonal Con- 
ference of Christians and Jeers bald 
its flnt meettog st Columbie uni
versity to 1828, President CUnehy 
said: *Tho Nstional conference ifms 
established to accord with a cardinal 
principle to American history: re
spect for the dignities and rights of 
groups. The people of the confer
ence believed that this country could 
not suffer hate breeders any more 
than they could afford to tolerate 
the carriers of contagious disetsee.

“Our organization was estsbUihed 
on the conviction that irratlanel a» 
togonlsms end hatreds ere part ot 
e vicious cfaato of which one link Is 
tied to another. This nation, com
posed ot a phiral number of reli
gious, racial and nationality groups, 
must for the security and well being 
ot each group, learn to face differ
ences reaiiitlcaRy. The member* ot 
each group must so act toat the 
members of every other group have 
parity or opportunity to enjoy ttte, 
liberty and the pursuit of bappb 
ness."

*Brethefheoff er Chaee.*
Dr. Ashworth said empbasU now 

is being placed on the community 
cooperation ot common citizens of 
our one land, the important thing to 
remember being the vorih
of the individual, and, to Presidaot 
Roosevelt's words,, after the peace tt 
win be ettber "Brotherhood or 
Chaos.”

According to Dr. Aahworti. it was 
e CothoUe priest who originally sug
gested the orgsoization of Brother
hood WMk. beck to 1931 Be wrote 
to the National Conference of Chris
tians and Jews that brotherhood was 
sontefhtog aU tsUhs wanted, some
thing of which there was too Utile 
to the world, eomethlng of which 
there could never be too much. He 
soggetted that e' special

ratiOD- 
itboaci. Prot* 

estents aad Jews be Invited to een- 
alder together practical ways toward 
attaining It

'This idee took ffare. The first na
tional obscrvaDce of Brotberheod 
week took pUco to ApiU 1834. Presi
dent Roosevelt proclaimed the event 

as be has done every year 
lest 11 years. From the flrat 

the conference sought out the co
operation of dvle bodies, ^reot 
Teachers' asaoeletions. sdbod^ eoL 
legea, ehurcbes and synagogues. Qr. 
AMiwortti said: 'This year, like pr^ 
eedtog ones, a number of govar- 
non and znayort bive tosuMi forvial 
proclamattooe endoratag Jta atm 
and purposes.”

suggested that s' special period 
designated each year by the Nai 
al conference, that CetboUcs. I

pobUely 1 
for the la

Travdine Speakers Carry Message of Brotherliood to Camps
The Nattonal Conferenee of Chris* 

Bens and Jews ie earrytog its mea- 
sage into the mllttory carapa, ma- 
Itoe and naval bases.

1 The visit to file Seabee tratotog 
aenter at Camp Peary, near WU- 
BamNiiifg, Va., la typical e< the asr 
'pcziencca of fiw travelJi« speahm. 
More than S,80» of the keen, M,

"Whet kind s£ menf”___________
*T)bvtoiialy. not toe kind of men to 
whan one hands pletltudss.

"They do Batm sritti mOd toterMt 
to die totrodnetocy statements. At 
least toU toow with a vriesL rabbi 
and Protestaat akrgnnee It » iittie 
dIffilenL Aod than maar Cardinal 
hegfna. Be hatowa stoai to aay> sad 

It; aaya It to-A MaBlagi toey

. Akrt aad listentog. they er«i 
eotidpate tba speakers. With av«y 
aaliaat petet there cornea appiraaa. 
Everytotog la all right! The ”Sah- 
bees” can do, hot toaaa tpeak^ 
'*ean do^ also. A waRtog staff 
ear ia toire with engtot iMhM- 
Wa have » nrtmitoa to madi «bf 
ptM wharc the naafi

n*HMSaiK»i GraUQubatift.
Um brow, ctf tb. ilam In n 

I Himfnrtnn mtnurut br 
ipdakUn, n thick laju ot tutor on 
wch iflih-wi tbn toup and no- 
tahlaa • . . Becent bandholdars to 
the Persiaa Room: Oov. Bricker 
aad hit wife . . . Tato 
Uddad by tbe downs to Onb II with 
their "xaen-overboard” routtoe . 
Poon Llm. tbe Chinese seaman (at 
Ripley's broadcast), sobbing while 
toe radio ecton dcametlze his story 
—on a raft at see 133 days—a rec
ord .. . Tuzhan Bey (La Bep- 
fatam's reportad romance) who has 
been listed as a Turk. He's from 
Tisane . . . Choo-Choo Johnson, 
whoae name is Violet Lynch . 
Bemer Cap^rt, the popular radio*

Xnd , . . Bette Devls and her mater 
Incognito at a downtown daily for 
hot pastrami sandsriches and celery 
tonic.

Earl Carpen-MMtewa Vignette
ter's' crew was playing another bene
fit show on which a Hollywood star 
appeared . . . Carpmteris musie 
(to bring him on) was a zippy tern* 
po'd “Who” ... tbe actor bammed 
it an over toe place (stayed on for 
itoat seemed forever) end leld en 
emeJet . . . B. O. Gardiner, tbe 
drummer, received e note from one 
of the sax tootera. It read: "Wt 
played him on with *Wbo.* Why not 
take him off with 'Why'T"

place.
didn't

A eddler (earrytog an enormous 
laundry bag) walked into Tiffany's. 
Hs recehred no attention whatever— 
aQ assumed he was to tbe wrong 

He looked worn, his clothes 
I't fit too wtD, an unimpressive 

fellow ... He was shunted to the 
smaDprieed dep't, where he bad 

kvlnctog toe salesman 
that be wished to buy someti^g 
"more expensive” ... He flznlly 
•elected e bracelet st $5,000 end 
wrote out a check . . . The clerk 
was sorry—he’d have to send tbe 
check to toe bank "for certification” 

. Then be looked et the tlgne- 
ture . . . Carl Laemmle Jr.—who 
bad suddenly recalled his sister's 
blrthdayl

Drama Beperit A new picy titled 
"Dectaioo” by £. Cbodorov hes been 
enjoying e nm to the Best. The 
story rrietes to eo ostricb*Rke U. S. 
ecnetor and tbe editor of his news
paper—who stir up disunity, ^prej- 
odice snd terrorize an American 
town, particularly a wounded Amer
ican soldier just returned from 
Sicily. The soldier's father, e teseh- 

beads a citiiens’ group which 
letens to bring charges of crlm- 

toal treason against tbe editor and 
ttor . . . Tbe WUmingtoo (DeU 
9 eiitk called it “exciting 

drama, tense and fun of dramatic 
momenta. You leave the toeetcr 
feeling frustrated and angry; you 
cannot be unmoved ... Representa
tive citizens endeevor to sttsto the 
subversive forces which are causing 
what is virtually a clvtl war on the 
home front WtoebeQ himself might 
have written the play; it is so much 
his theme, thia faith to the Amer
ican who will force treachery from 

' * its cover."

Naples,
Italy, bed e list cf American ac
tors who appeared to pictures at- 
fyi-irifig tita Nexis. to toe
list (ccnfiscsted by our troops) were 
Ctrole Lendls, Hymn Loy, Nonna 
Shearer, Jamee Stewart, Henry Ar- 
OMtto, Ben Berale. Joe S. Brown 

many other promtoents - . . 
Arthur Clifford Read (aecueed by 

FBI of befiig a Jap agsot) 
threatened to go AWCX. frem 0am;
Ciraft if his superiors refused 

furlough ... Be got U and It

jsmp
him

proved to be fils big boner.
i be was nabbed.went to N. T. where 1

^pototlM MarhamaasUpt Tbe
Oskaloose Tribune: Buyers once did 
business over tbe eotmter. Now they 
do It over tbe eeillag . . . Udles 
Borne Jounial: No one is entirely 
useless. Even the worst of us can 

e as horrible examples . . . 
Fletriier Bendenon: Middle age is

tine's earthquake Just goes to pi;ove 
again erbat can happen when ygu 
arpto with WtocbcU . . . M. Ltoeoln 
Schuster; Warning to tyrants and 
dictators: Americans art famous for 
their sense of htonor. but thqr can
not take e yoke . . . Oeo. San
tayana: A fanatic Is a maa who 
redoubles his efforts after he ha 
toil sight of hU objeethres . . „D. 
Oiecn: Tbe stock brought 
a ttttla SoiMtra.m

Washtogtea, D. a 
FOOD AND THE WAB

Asakrtaat Fraaldant Jimmy Bymaa 
taDad a aoeetfag of the War MohOi- 
cation fommtttae the other day to 
flseuas the vital question of food tor 
1M4. In preparatko for tbe meet- 

War Food Administrator Mar- 
Jones had his staff prepare a 

lengthy report on food prices, farm 
labor, maehtoary aad other phases 
9f toe farm problem.

TbU report was distributed before 
tbe meettog so that meBobars of tha 
War Mohfllsetieo committee would 

buttteeoBbe- 
genlel Judge 

rones hid not reed earkCuIly Us 
•wa report—if st aU.

When be began to talk about toe 
trastk need of farm machtoery and 
ibe restriettons oa ita production, 
WPB’s Donald Nelson quickly picked 
aim up. Obviously, Nelson bed read 
lones' report and had eome facta of 
lb own to refute it Be pointed out 
tost the only thing grittog a higher 
priority then farm nuefatoery on the 
ear produettoa schedule was toe 
tending craft program, and that the 
President had ordered landing 
barges placed ahead of everytbtog 
•Isa.

"You wouldn't put farm 
•ry ahead of landing barges, would 
rouT" asked Nelson.

'ell, tt won’t do 'em any good to 
land if they haven’t got food.” re
plied Jones.

Undersecretary of War Patterson 
also tangled brisUy with Jones over 
tarra detonnenta. Patterson potot- 
cd out that (here were 750,000 boys 
between 18 end 21 with permanent 
draft deferments because toey were

This Js grester than aH toe oth
er determenta of the entire country,” 
•aid the UDdersecretary of war, add-

BOO MEBBT-GO-BOUKD
Hof farroeft all over tbe country 

are dizry over conflicting directive* 
from Washington. A farmer turns 
on bis radio one momtog end teens 
that Washington wants him to toed 
hogs heavy. Next, be is asked to 
market toem lean. Next, just es be 
is matching the extra corn from toe 
pigs, B burry call comes from Wato- 
togtm to feed 'em fat again.

Tutant areihlBKUgkf etagtog a 
Dttte satire to express their feedings. 
Entitled "Make Up Your Mtod, 
WaahtogtOD,” it h*f tbe foRosrtog 
dkorits:
"Bow can a man know what you

^ your miqd and stidc to

Whether a bog shall be tean
fat!”

Bowever, the sfiuatten Is not e^ 
Urcly toe fault of the bureauersts-

good average weight for bogs. 
Ameriesn market tikes its bacon 
teen. But tor tend-lease purpoeee, 
extra production was required, etpe- 
eieUy to eupply Urd for toe Soviets. 
So feitners were implored to feed 
to heavy weights.

Came (he con shortage, end fann
ers were Implored to stop 
market toelr hogs, and rrieaaa tiw 
eon for sUpmuBt to dairy and ponl* 
try axeaa. Each change waa hn* 
pleasoted by riiifls to toe federal 
price aupperte.

But tbe bog ran became pbenem- 
enaJ. JaDuary'a elaughier broke eti 
feeeeda. Begs became a gbit en 
the market Fanners couldn’t get 
near tbe ateoghtor houses. T^ 
bad to keep on feeding Bogs auto* 
mgtijhny got beevter, et tite rate ot 
If^pouhds e week.

But tt toey got over 100 poonda, 
(bay passed the support level, ead 
the peckers docked tbsia. Feartoi 

money, farmers jammed
tbelr bogs into market chenoels, 
tiie run became chaotic,

Wetoingtoo has swimi 
beck egeto, end is tovittog farm
ers to feed to heavier weights. Tbe 
snspoct price has been extended te 
880 pounds.

Note: Probably no decision of Wsz 
Food edmlnistretioo was made
greeter retoctasce, aad the support 
price win be reduced again as soon 
aa tbe hog run Upers off.

MKBBT.fKVROUND 
eWetotogtoQ reel estate egente are 

evading price eeUtogs by requli^ 
new tenants to decorate apartmeata 
at tbair own expenat . . . Tb pack 
'em te tighter, a Waihtogtoo but 
driver ealted out. "PtBh to toe bad^

ia ^**”

Sf-.SS

POULTRY

QUILT PIECBS

ramSTERBD COWS
FOB aauB —

A hues cluster of grapes welgl^ 
lug lU pounds, tha largest ever 
seen In the grspie growing cbonttr. 
was ezhihited at a recent I,ae Mo- 
gales, Calif., fair.

Cam era Hesses Opera ter 
A camera so large the photogr*. 

pber worka Inside is being used bf 
lebotatories of a telephone com- 
penjr.

DON'T ur

CONSTIPATION
SLOW YOU VP

Ido-Awf FgBW-AAflMT. tin mndmm
Siaaply ch^

tefcing oriy fai aecacdaaMrwiri psdtaw 
Sli3om-«lMp whkoat briSg dte- 
tatbmd. Not moratef ■ntte, CborMhsssj£jarT5S.w
FEDMaMnw

Relief At last 
ForYevCoup

Deep Seew
SiztT Inchaa ot snow US (n eoe 

day la UM at CHant IVncst, CUU

tiwaLHBaMrtagSgJ

■i
■'f
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THE PLYMOUTH ADVERTISEH

Americans Sweep Into Jap Territory

^MiAi^ i i^Ag c^ntseonoti

mmm

WOT j E ^siM.’nu-T^rani
Wt tha Itrat-Ume 4vfav World War n, Americaa forc«« cwarvMd Into torrltory which was held

Marshalls. IhcM stalls are drevlar strips of land with watar farulac each center.

by Japan 
Eniwetak

Sweden Keeps Its Peace in Midst of War

ja, ' /' »

I

Beating Japan’s 
Torpedo Planes

By Frank Morri*

(WNU /««(ure»rar«ufA sMC^«i srrsE^ 
mmat with C^IUtr't WMkJy.)

I was on the bridge of a Pacific 
fleet aircraft carrier. Suddenly, 
straight as an arrow, a Jap torpedo 
plane cams on lost than 40 ffst 
abo%-e the water and headed directly 
for our starboard bow. Through the 
Stghij. it looked to tha gunners on 
this maiden flat-top, about to be un
der fire for the first time, like one of 
those wooden miniatures they bad 
learned to Identify tn shipboard lec
tures as a Mitsubishi 97 slngle-englno 
low-wing job.

But this was no modeL Ita atxe 
doubled every second until yoa coold 
even see the pUet plainly. Os H 
came, unhesUaUng, maleveleot. Into 
a suppled wall of steel horled at lU 

from fr-lnch cannon, 2d- and
A HANDSOME, Inexpensive. <

■ paciou^ WnitJinff hnc» mari»»
Kundy

by 11 inches—attach it to two 
wooden rods^sew on the handles 
and the bag is finished and readx 
for use!

To obtain eompMo eroebettag lAStruo* 
Oona for the Striped Knitting Bag (Pad< 
tarn Mo. M74) send 16 cents In oeta. yoot 
name and address and the patten naiB>

BOMS NBXOLBWOBK

**0Ht

soRtn
^*^ugtns2ot woTAitmw 

WoRlO'S LARGESTSELURATIOl

SUoseph
ASPIRIN

Nose Most Drain
re te/feve Bead CoMs niso»4o>
When h«ad coidi UiUtt. Mp dnta.
dear the wmy for bnethinf cootetTV^^ 
w.th K<«da.'. ttmmi Jf-By. Koodoo 8^* 
ecu Quickir to open dog^ peesaM, aaoChn 

eritatad tMK. redace ewds^. Aa» 
ifiCJr ORspir. At all dreggiata. Used for overB 
yean. Satafacnoo or moory beck ie cgannteedj 
Xak drtwpt lor UMTI UAU.JDU todB

torpedo pendant from Ita belly .....
seemed aa big ao the Bndaon tun- ojirtting and
hel. hanging there poiaed 
plunge into the ship's vitals.

Tuc onrushing plam

» torpedo U 
be carrier!

onnuhing plane was less than 
twu hundred yards from the ship. 
Now was the time for Its 
be launched. Fate and the 
gunners willed otherwise.

A direct hit caught the steel tube 
of death before it could be released, 
and its shattering explosion sent 
plane and crew hurtling across the 
carrier's bow to oblivion in the sea 
almost under tho big ship's forefoot 

As Carrier X plowed right through 
the blazing debris. UiC mcchs on our 
hangar deck, spying two of the 
plane's crew floating along tn their 
musnroom-shapei 
curses rind wrenches at them.

Two More MiUabiahls Dowsed.
A half-minule later another t<

Freshen peanuts by healing ten 
minutes in a slow oven. If salted 
peanuts are to he used in saiad.s 
or de.sserls be sure ti'.ey are strict
ly fresh. They bcc«.rno rancid 

ickly unless .stored in a cool

IJ SOOTHES CHAFED SRIH

WHITE PETROLEUM JELLY iJSj/

‘1 WAS CONSTIPATED 
FOR MANY YEARS!
Kow I’m ‘Regular’ Every 

Morning!”

■nl falls.

letter you 11 want to read: 
1 t>n.n trottbM with oom

»r«. Wm t

Make left-over rice into cakes, 
fry in baqon fat and serve with

n^'Ts Kw-ung their mounts around 
sh.irply. opened fire and caught it 

: squarely in midair b«‘fore it coulu 
jlaunch its fish. A pufT of black wash the 
i smoke, a burst of orange flame and 
ithe MiUubxhi crashed into the sea.
1 The third plane in the attacking 

ole

Ihs. rjp the hem and 
’ garment. It is easier to 
if the crease and the thin

* team mode Its i ) right e 
seconds.

ed by the r»T»ccs «< wsr. Tepleft: 9wedea*i demecrmtlo King Gwtav aotagraphs books for yoBtkfnI sabjects. was aimed directly abeam of 
Bettom kft: Prine-MlBlster Ttr AlMn Hnanson. Top right: Ssredish women impartially dlsb ovt food *nd eof- starboard side. Our gunners con

nected again. The blast of theirfee io OermoB Md Allied ooUJera. Bottom right: No tnvoaion bargee dtstnrb these Swedish bathers.

Fair Sex Lobby for Soldier Vote

.f

are plctared la Woshtagtea. D. O.. where they eaOed ea Beastor Scott 
Imeaa. ee-oathor of the Grecatems bUl te eaohle aoMlers to vote. The 
ftrli am a e—nnttter from the ealertalameai tadaatry aad are lobbying 
M fame «f tha measare.

Indian Belle ‘Cuts a Ru^ With Yank

»a»

. -j -T <

New Stance?

get ri
ridge of soil which often forms at 
this point if the preliminary wash
ing is given.

s say it's 
L-BRAX

1G3 
really “get at* 

of constrpa>

hing to 
$ neck.

sbelis lore the left wing apart, and 
the plane lurched to one side as U 
dropped Ita Osh. The Jap pilot at
tempted to poll eot of his spin, bet 
his plane was beyond control and 
plunged Into the water. The torpedo, 
meanwhile, atreaked on past the car
rier's stern, mlastag It by on 
comfortable margin.

•'Wheel Three runs, no hits, three 
errors," A baseball fan lUndlng there are Post Ortice rcslnctiuns 

microphone of Carrier X an- qq packages to overseas Army 
men, you cun still send Camels

W'hen you hear a Marine called 
a ‘'Leatherneck." 
do W’lth U-e cpidei 
Years ago the Marine uniform was 
equipt>ed wuh a high siifl leuU'.cr 
collar Froiii liiat time on, "Leath
erneck" h.is been the word for a 
Marine. The word for his favorite 
dgart’Ue is '’Camel"—the favorite 
cigarette also of men in the Army, 
Navy, and Coast Guard. (Based 
on actual sales records from serv- 

men's stores ) And though

ticn — namely, lack of sufficienk 
"cenuloflic” elements in the dish 
KKI.L0GG‘S ALL-BRAN is ona 
of Nature's roost effective sources 
of these elements, which be^ tha 
friendly colonic flora fluff np 
and prepare the oJonic wastes 
for easy, natural elimination. 
KELLOGG'S ALL-BRAN is net 
a purgative! J)ectn'i work by

t's a gentl 
food!

aounced the score.
Three more torpedo planes, using 

the same tactics, tned another at
tack on our task force half an hour 
later. This time they selected as 
(heir target one of our sister car
riers zigzagging along a few nUea 
to port of Carrier X. They had do 
better luck. The guns on every ship ! 
tn the vicinlly concentrated on them 
until each in turn was shot down be
fore it could do any damage. For • 
while, we thought Carrier Y was in 
danger, wdien one of the planes ex
ploding in the air appeared to be 
heading for a crash landing on her 
flight deck. However. It dived Into 
the water on her port side, and the 
fiarolng wreckage dnf\<.-d astern. 

Bevenge Attacks.
Both of these attacks on us. ma 

shortly after noon, were inspired 
revenge. Thai morning we h 

OMte'iBto Em0« BToclurd rf'tb- ‘'’'“AkI Um Sun Emperor , roj

to soldiers in the U. S., and to 
in tlie Nn^'y. Marines, and Coast
Guard wherever they are.—Adv.

Ing, “regulatinjr" i 
If you have constipation of this 

KELLOGG'S ALL- 
iral ALI^BRAN 

Drink plenty of 
don't find loo^gi

type. (
BRAN
muffins regularly 
water. See if you
relief! ln.sist on penatna ALI^ 
BRAN, madu oTiljf by KeUogg'a ta

AT FIRST 
SNSOFAcOh’SUSE
«•« IMLEa lAin. NOSE MOM

%' ; i li
83Iby MooDMOld of (be Boagen

C^nadteng daring a hockey okirmlsfa 
at Ifodleon Square Garden. Mem- 
ben of (be (we (earns engaged tn a 
freedor-«Q, hot after penalUes were 
levied (he Hentrcol team won 5 to I.

stronghold Ir the western : 
Islands.

That vtsH hadn't done the Japs i 
good, for It messed np some of th 
cruisers and other ships tn Kwaji 
lets harbor, destroyed 
amount of Ibe Imperial air force on 
disrupted things tn general. So flin| 
Ing those suicide torpedo planes i 
us was Just os example of bUn 
.ury, and we suspected there wool 
be more of them tossed at us througl 
oat (hat day and algbL 

Apparently whai made the Jap 
particularly resentful «*as the fa< 
that our, task force had pcnetrele 
deep Into on area .they had believe 
to be Unpenetrable by on enemy su 
face force.

Bteom Post Jap Booee.
To get within bombing range > 

Kwajolein. our carriers and escoi 
ships had to steam for most of ! 
hours through pauages between 1 
lands tho Japs bad been using fl 

Of nir bases and mUitor; 
outposts. Rear Admiral "Baldly' 
PowhoU thumbed his nose at Wa0 
and Molo^p ns he guided hie ted 

nr«. vw««- *. Kr«r»rtit». »—-! tore put Ibtw J.p Irmil >lr bur 
■lt.lC.mM(MijMMMr(Wu-!toiudihU«li)rctlTr. ItwurlM 
Mirmii •bMiatiL trau rniar. Bm nunrrt rad ror llu dap* k»

He Led Invaders

ii

MifalM OMt nto «» kanb
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tion suit of the U, & Dqj«p»ment 
of Airiculturc V5 Eugene Bpdee 
in the Federal court held la tl 
citv The trial was schedulticL 
10:00 a m. Wednesday.

The National Farmei

Attend Wheat Titm»|
At Fort Wayne, Ind-

H. H. Faekler of Plymouth and' 
Holla Myers of Attica left Wed- 
M*day Jor Ft Wayne. Ibd.. to at* 
trad Uie Wheat Penalty CoUec* 

he U. S. D^>«rtm 
vs Eugene 
court held in that 

scheduled, lordas.
Farmers Ound, 

is defending Mr. ^[pdge. 
through its attorneys, was grant
ed e jury trial for the de^odant, 
at toe preliminary headhif and 
a^w^ an additional ten . days to 
file an answer to the govern* 
ment’s complaint.

Ohio farmers were pre^t to 
get firsthand information as well 
as other adjoining states, as they 
realise Mr. Hodge’s fight is their 
fi^t

TUs is the first wheat penaltsr 
suit in history to bring a fanner 
in the United SUtes into federal 
Court for production. of . food 
when the natton is engaged in a 
war.

Junior Claw of Noitii 
Pairfidd To Give Play

The Junior Class of North Fair- 
field High' school will present a 
class play. '‘Sonny-Jane." Feb. 18 
at the town halL The admission 
wUi be 25c for i 
for aduli 
acts.
The characters will be as follows:

Sonny-Jane Marquard •
ban Disbro; Rul^ Wade ___
Power; Na^ Wade —KaUu^ 
Md%ersdn: Pansy Prosser—Mar 
delle Wilcox; Mrs. Amelia Spitz- 
endorf — Honeylou Gordon; Char 
Ue Mitchell — Jack Carpentef: 
Sam Strek—Donald Moser; Lar- 
zy Randolf—Virgil GUes; Freddie 
Beadle—John Moser; Lucille Bnm 
der—Jean Parrott; Peggy Foslef 
—Margie Reynolds.

Dtre^r. Mrs. George McUvanc

mm mi
A TYPEWRITER?

do ctarical work or 
Kara you am 

a atonl Can yea
diira a eait

Tba Amy aaada all Uada of 
•fema la Iha WAc;. Toataa a 
clianoa iec you—to impmo a 
BdU you olcoidy haoo, ortaaia 
OBo you'll Bad aaafal all year
‘‘^TMay —Bad out about Iha 

.....................twail routeSTyw!

Crestline announce 
8 lb. 2 oz. son Sunday evening, 
Feb. 13th at the Crestline Emer-

A IfEW SOH .

a baby boy bom Thursday i 
iigr at the Shelby ML'morial

U. 8. 
(row

__ ,fAC^-4ha important Job.
tho tetarortteg Ute. tea teanoa 
to awrra roar cmmtrr in a vi-

JwLV at tba aoamt 
Roctulllag Btoliaa . 

poM oMoo win Toa 
tea addnas). Ox snrilas Tba Ad

jutant GanaraL Boom 4415. Mn- 
'idttona BoUdteg. Wasfategtoo. 
D. C.__________________

MX88 KOBLE ENTEBS______
ARMY AIB CORPS 

Mitt Dora E. Noble, formerly 
employed at the Shelby ^ring 
Hinge company, was inducted 
January 11 into the Army Air 
Corps and reported for duty 
February 2 at ir. De M<

Miss Noble is the dai 
Uoyd Noble of Shiloh 
made her home for the last three

ituhter of 
and had

bets of Congress it was conceded 
that unless this huge surplus of

would be completc-

LET U8 HOT BE BLIHD KIT-
tens. Let us open our eyes and 

sea what is going on. We are at 
wut !t sems far away, it ia reaL 
It is =d end he-rtbreshL".- to the 
fathers and the mothers and the 
wives and the children that re
ceive aad news of the cawtaUies 
of the ones nearest and dearest to 
them.
WHILE OUR lOLDlEBS ARE

sacrificing their lives and limbs 
in the wtoning of the war on for
eign battlefield it is our duty to 
protoct the homefront It is our 
doty to keep the American farm
er *and the American factory go
ing to that when our soldiers re
turn they may again readjust 
thrtnselves into civilian life.

wool was gradually marks 
unleas Imports were checked tho 
wool maricet w “ ‘ 
ly demoralized.
OUR TAZPAYERfi ARE BUILD-

H«ae at
lutetoStetc

erican agri^ture __ _________
ftetoriaa. Thia ao that th^ can 
produce tfaeae products more eOl-

ly being lent 
e to iaspect Am 

aad American

umoa wjin coone and |>eon latwr. ^ 
Tbit nmOWATlOMAI. CUaOE: 

ir clever. It works through the 
metropolitan press, the radio and 
theatns. It owns and finances at
tractive magaxlaea. It even got Its 
poisonous tentacles into our chur
ches and schools. It works on peo
ples sponpathy rather than on I 
their better judgment and Intel-i 
lecL Its fOr^gn complex is now 
being revesdedin all iu ugUneas. I 
I am confident that h wiU now 
be cranpletely repudiated . and

iry. if.
Tracy's Restaurant
for BETTER FOOD! 
We Serve Sunday Meals

Soft Drinks 
HOME MADE CAMSIES 
SALTED NOT MEATS 

HOT BOASTED PEAHDT8 
AT AIX TIMES 

OPEN EVEBY DAY

Bay A Bond Tadayt

OinT'WTUWaTEI.Y YHE 
a little clique In tome 

alphsoeticai set-ups that 
ing the American farmer, laborer 
and small manufacturor in for
eign market placet. Some of these

TFMPI F theatre
■ Ira lYl I ■■ b WILURDg OHIO

Now Ffojuiif—‘TRUE TO LIFE" Dick Powell—Mary Martin

Co. 2, ReS. 3, Army 
PostofRce. Fort Des Moine

Boy Scout News
Troop Hews

Wayne Ross, Kenneth Echel- 
berry, Ronald Traugcr. Robert 
Hal^‘‘Donald Cunningham, and 
Ddnald Smith have been appolnt- 

Imorma-

fiareign people—not <
United Statos.
OHE or THE LATEST REVEL 

ations ia that our Government 
half a billion peunds

ThU hiOf^ billion pot^i. m,t 
here under bond. In addition, we 
now import 600,000,000 pounds of 
foreign wool annually. It is n< 
admitted by these alphabeti 
set-ups that cverv suit of cloti 
that was bought by our men a 
women within the last two years 
was made out of toreign wool 
while our domestic wool is being

FRIDAY & SATURDAY
"Ob My liriiis Cleasifiie”
jjggk_AIbertson — Loma Gray 

I Sunday.Monday.Tuesday

Feb. 18-19
‘Inry AM risb liiih A Hssm*

JIMMY LYDON
Feb. 20.21.22

“NORTHERN PURSUIT”
ERROL FLYNN — JULIE BISHOP 

"Behind The Bij{ Top" AU Technicolor — Caitoon and Newg Evwitg
-Donald Smith have been 
od by the Office of War
lion as Official U. S. uispaicn ^tFKEH OHl 
the .rank of Lfc Scout and ,

being .> Wednesday and Thursday Feb. 23-24
or THE AGENTS

itcmational WPA that 
tied was asked

ik ol-----------------
receive his award at the Area 
Court of Honor, Thursday even 
ing, March 2nd.

All Scouteni and other persons 
iterested in Troop One are asked 

to meet in the home of Luther 
Moffat for the monthly Commit
tee session. Many items of inter
est arc to be discussed and the 
activities for the next six months 

to be formed.
ordon Scoholts has been is

sued a Troop Warrent as a Junioi

Df KEMORIAK

ire, who passed away < 
.. Feb. 247195;

now.
His soul is I

*T1s ha^, so bard, to sp^ the

Mrs. Ella Tanner and Husband

A QUIZ: HOW GOOD A PAR- 
EHT ARE YOU?

you are a mother or a father
1 don't want your offspring 

to be a problem child, it is wise
to guard against ^*^8 > ^obl'
m^tee American Weekly with 
this Sunday’s (Feb. 20) issue of 
The Detroit Sunday Times. . .re
veals how much of a risk you’re 
running. Get Sunday’s Detroit 
Tiroes!

REAL
Jennii 

ble, 
township.

L ESTATE TRAHSFER 
ie L May to Edward Gam- 
nl., 38 acres in Plymouth

-_ nt
an Eagle Scoi 
the Ej^Iorcr

jut and 
PatroL

Wheat Association To
Elect New Officers

the annual 
Stale Protest 

iation wlU be held 
Mansfield for afternoon and, 

y of

Saturday, Feb. 28 
convention of the St 
Wheat Association w 
in Man^ld for afU 
evening sessions. Every county 
the state will have its representa
tives at this meeting wbicb will 
be held at the John Simpson Jr. 
High school on West Fourth St 

The afternoon meeting is call
ed for two o’clock and will be 
taken up with the election of offi
cers for the coming year and out
lining their program. In the eve
ning at 8:30, fasi

farmer, will
doubt be present and an invit 
lion

suse the farmers feel that 
the little business man is "in the 
same boat," they extend an invi
tation to all business men, as 

the

ivita-
bas been extended to Cong. 

J. Harry McGregi 
i fa

lotion ... 
well as those interested in 
case, to come out and be present

Mi
Iraute

SELL FARM

Brougher ..._
I of Shelby to Carrrtl Hum- 
This farm has been In the

igen family since 1889.

CastambaT|!if^i^
Friday & Saturday

Faye Emerson in "Find The Bladonailer”

GENE AUTRY in “The Old Bam Dance:

Sunday-Monday.Tuesday

\ miSi
i%_, ;. r- MORGA-i k

aski 
(jovernroei

tied
ol < .
furnish 60 per ceo' 

money for thu Inter 
the other

wool he 
foreign 
•hough, 
all the 
tional WPA whUe

oent
. that be could buv 
cheaper. This, al- 

I 60 per cent of

meeting

“Wintertime”
SONJA HENIE — G ROMERO 

Cartoon Travelo^e

:

News

PLYMOUTH theatre
Thursday, Friday, Saturday Feh. 17-18-19

r:

]MGU[lei%MeQiiate 
Funeral Uomm

i>.„ k^iawuiR Saturday—Sign up Thurs. or Fri. , 
Edna Lofland, Winner, Saturday, Feb. 12^

Midnkt Show Every Saturday

Midnite Shown^p!*!^.
Also SundayrMonday ^ ^ 20-21
Sunday Show Continuous, be^ at 2:t)6 P. M.

Tiosie O'Grai^

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY Fgffi. 22-23
Celebrate George Waskinglon’s Birthday by Seeing a Fine Moviet

Geor£(e Sanders
PARIS AFTER DARK

':i
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Chilnh Haurcviiiiwii nvna
W.C

JaSS of Strono?mrlndQS/ames of StrongfvUle. and CpL 
Baymond Dean Dawaon. son of 
Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Dawaon of 
this place. The marriage was ol' 
anntted by Rev. John G. Gensel 
at the First Lutheran church in 
'la^eld, on Tuesday. Feb. 8th
at five o’clock. 

V. Gei
- . _ all

Rev. Gensel used the imprea> 
aive single ring service m the

The bride wore a street length 
dress of African violet with black 
accessories. Her shoulder ctnaage 
was of gardenias.

Mn. e^ene Ford of Brxins- 
wick, a frieod of the bride, serv
ed as matron of honor. Her dress 
was of biegc crepe with brown 
accessories, and her corsage was 
Talisman rotes.

Mrs. James attended her daugb 
ter's wedding In a navy blue 
Crock withMt • - ' *•

a navy
_ and lignt bhie

accessories.
Mrs. Dawson wore navy blue 

with matchlnC acceasorUs. Both 
won shoulder corsages of cama-

ussa xor saoie oecorauons wiin a 
w*eddlng cake topped by a minia- 
turb brw and groom for the cen-

**3olh^CpL and Dawson are 
'^a^tn of the OaSs of IMO of

lake
and

represefltatjlv^' of ^askfitcfaowan, 
Buna SteyehaoD, attended from
*KU PIam am I^aIaa «via^a

far * nwetfaf to Qallon iiTMiijr.

imDEBOOeS OPEBATION 
Mn. Jamc* Brook, who*, home 

is • short distsnee southwest of 
fawn, wss admitted to the Ash
land hospital Sunday and under
went an appendectomy on. Mon
day of this week.

rniST SOLDOCB oMjjtn 
S(L Carl J. Suair, whoa* death 

was mentioned in last week's is
sue, united with the Biletbodist 
church of pjyaft duri^ the 
pastorate of Rev. H. T. I^ter- 
mute.

He was the first b^ from that 
church to give his Ute for bis 
country.

iMraovbRa

or sBayBB miG nucr^n

ter part of this week.

HOME SAVED BY 
HEZGHBOBB

Fire threatened the home of 
Mr, and Mrs. OrvUle BolU on 
Snake Road, Thursday nl^t Mr. 
and Mrs. Holtz were away frrni 
home for the day and had left 

*ittle fire in the stove. Heigh 
liscovered smoke during the 
oon and investigated and 

the ^koDi^ of 
ry thou^ uey

PLYMOUTH

Club & Social ^tesi
GRAHOE'TOBAVELDHCH 

_____  ATC»EB8MAH8ALE
. iembers of Plymouth Grange 

will have a lunch stand at the 
_aesman public^aJe to

morrow,

will have 
George Cheesman public sale to
morrow, Friday, Feb. 18. The reg
ular Grange mceti^ will be 
Friday evening.

AT D. OF Be MEBTIMG 
Plans were n^e for a benefit 

24, the ne.xt 
■ c D. of U. 

when the
'up me^

card party for Feb. 
eting of

her

Fisher

graduates__________
high trhool. 

Mrs. Dawson will

- _t the F 
Cleveland Aircraft Division.

CpL Dawson retunied to Fort 
. Dix, N, J., Sunday.

Pvt Dora E. Hobie.
Co. 2, 3rd B«,
Army Post Bnncfa,
Ft Des Moines, lo^
Word received by Mrs. John 

Heifner stated that her son, Geo. 
Harrington, had arrived safely in 
Boston.

metkodistTaOu
PRESENT PROGRAM

The afternoon aetsion of the W. 
a C. S. on Wednesday at the 
home of Mrs. L T. Pittenger, was 
opened with davottenaJs led by 
Mrs. T. A. Barnaa.

Mrs. Harley Kendig directed 
the program and was assisted by 
the response of several members. 
Mrs. Ruth Forsythe gave an in
teresting review of the second 
chapter of the Mimlon Study. 

The president Mrs. Jesse Hus- 
n, appointed Mry. T. A. Barw

_ . meet-

Sui^and lSe ‘ »
Mias Frances Shafer, BArs. Jean 
Smith and Mrs. Hermie Slbbett

regu^

*'ij'embem
Keller,

Mrs. ^d PhilUps and Mrs. Mabel

GARDEN CLUB POSTPONED 
Announcement is made that the 

Friday evening meeting of the 
Plymouth Garden Club has been 
cancelled. E. K. Trauger wiU be 
host to the group on Friday even
ing, March 3rd.

nonpareil class to
HOLD BIRTHDAY PARTY

Members of the Method 
. treil Class 
nual birthday part;

:ning at the hor

for
very little 
bors di 
afternoon
found fire around__________
the first floor. They thou^___«
had succeeded in putting thb fire 
out but when Mr. and ws. Holtz 
returned late, they found fire 
around the chimney on bo^ of 
the floors.

The chimney was built from 
the basement for the furnace and: Fc
was supported by strong timbers iCpl: 
from the cellar to the attic and < Ft. Lewis. Wash.. Mr. and Mrs. A. 
the fire was in this timber and F. Cornell entertained at a fam- 
between the plastering. ily dinner. Mr. and Bd

r p,
MethodistNi 

will hold their j 
/ party next Monday 

ng at the home of Rev. ana 
Mrs. E. R. Haines. Mrs. Frank 
Pitzen will be assisting hostess.

)leasure of their son, 
Cornell and wife of

honor nephew

Northwestern university, Blr. and 
Mrs. R. P. Sharick of Willard cn- 
tertained the following jgt>up at 
a dinner at their home TOursday 
evening. Miss Mary Lee Melvin 
of Chicago, Bfrs. Howard W. Mur
ray and son James of Rocky Riv
er, and Mr. and Mrs, S. C. Brown 
of Plymouth.

MEETING
Mrs. Annabelle Knight invited 

the Methodist Friendship class to 
Id their February meeting with

ween the plastering.
All of the neighbor men re* 

nionded to the nil for help and 
through their efforts saved the 
hcxne. The Are had burnedvthru 
the wall into a clothes clo^ on 
the second floor, and when the 
men opened the door the flames 
shot out with such force as to 
blow two windows oat and set 
fire to curtains and ptCows, but

tly dinner. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Cornell and family of Shelby and ALICE 
Mr. and Mrs. J. R Harrington ENJOY

indship
their February m< 

her and so Tuesday evenim 
twenty members and two guest 
assembled for the business and 
social session. Assisting Blrs. 
Knight was Mrs. Harry Shutt and 
Miss Alta McGinley who, after 
the business session, served nice 
refreshments.

The program was varied and 
consisted of a few contests and 
games ^rtaining to Valentine’s 
Day. The evening's devotions 
were conducted by Mrs. Fleck, 
and a letter of appreciation for 
the $10 donation, was received 
from the Crestline Canteen.

The March nH^ting will be 
held with Mrs. Haines, with Mrs. 
Morrow and Miss May Fleming 
assisting. Bfrs. Harry Brooks , is 
scheduled for the devotions.

TOURIST CLUB 
ENTERTAINED

members of the Tour
ist Club were entertained 
their regular bi-monthly meeting 

Mrs. Annabelle " • *-

BROUGHT HOME 
Oscar Oglesbcc was removed 

II the McQuate ambulance Sun- 
lay from the Cleveland Clinic to 

bis home southwest of town.

Kiev 
l Cl 
ci 

by
day evening. J 
had charge of 
Bachrach chose from 
Geographic magazii 

February 1944 
vec'

T?ie"

WILLET CLASS 
DINNER

non members of the Alice 
Class of the Lutheran 

•ch held their January meet- 
with Mrs. D. K. McGinty, 
J were made for a covered 
supper for the next meeting. 

- - ity members were ir. attend- 
inabellc Knight, Mon-! i*nce to enjoy the hospitality of 

Mrs. Bell Bachrach j McCintv and her assistant. 
»gram. Mry ‘ Mrs. A^es McFadden. Thisprogr 

n the

c<»soliiig words; Jd 
the beautiful muric: Sake:
acid her nursing st^ at the Mu> 
nicipia hospital, Willard; th< 
beautiful flowers, the cars, anc 
Miller-McQuate for their kind
ness Aown us in any way. Jt*- 
those who so kindly gave and 
fered as blood d<mors.

FINANCIAL REPORT 
of the Board of Education for 1 
.cal Year Ending Dec. 31. 19

of-
17p

Plymouth, Ohio. 
Fabru^ t. 1844

certify the following report 
t)c correct J. E HODGES,

Salaries and Wind Wages
SCI^UL

ce^ and Expenditum 
jg BALAffCE, JANUARY 1. 1944:
Its General Fund ................ $ 700J

Bond Retirement Fund- 6,839.1 
Improvement Fund ----- 31.836.C

In^rovement Salvage

DEC 31. 1943—
4,561.77
8,028.75

30.928.38

r Tom OMsation of 
r School n^t............. 3,28Ifi6
: MAINTENANCE OF 
. SCHOOL PLANT-- 
1 Materials for Maint.

Bldgs A Grouiuli.... 
, Materials tor Maint 

Equip. A Furniture.. 
} Materiak tor Other

Maintenance .............
Replacement Other

Equipment.................
- Repairs School Bld(... 

Rejrairs Other

mat
17.»
44.7S

' 11.-40 
87.87

Equipment ................. 175J7
Total Other Purpocet. 477.53

t Total Maintenance of 
. School Plant ............. 477A3

Total Operation and 
) Maintenance ............. 22.303.34
f DEBT SERVICE— 

Interest on Certificates
j of Indebtedness........
{Incidental Expenses, 

Property Sale Refund
9M 

1 SOJW
[ Total Debt Service .. 59.55
' CAPITAL OUTLAY—
' 1 Certificates of 
j 1 Indebtedness Paid .,. 2.000.00

Total Expenditures.. 24,95139

' Cash.................. aiflCM
Inventory Supplies and 

Matenals (Est.) ....
Lands (Cost) (Est)___
Buildings (Cost) EiL) 
Equipment (Cfast) (EsL)

2.77*J»
537S30

»5.000.00is.ooaoo
Total Assets........... 161.185.90

UABIUTIES— 
Bonded Debt ............. 77,450.00

Total Liabilities .... 77.4sa00
Excess or Deficiency 

of Assets................... 83.715 JO

MEW TENANTS

Total ..............f.............. 43.518.90

LINCOLN PROGRAM
bits, W. W. Kester and Mrs. A.

Firestone entertained the 
B(atro;u Club at 

lome Friday evening.
The pi^ttent Mrs. E. J. Stev-1 Sun^in^ Clui

the leader.
W. nrestonc entert^ed
Past B(atro;u Club at the Kester j sy^fgHiHE CLUB POSTPONED ^^ocial hour was 

The February mcctini of the Valentine

ie National: of the best attended meetings
topic from: months.

Tuesday evening twenty-eight 
enjoy the 

church, 
chreck' ^

rtrudo Marvin os the 
ssos. who are to be highly I 

omplimented for the evening’s' 
ntertainment. The program and ' AtT* 

keeping with I

number whi^f. Tuesday evening iwemy-cigm SCHEDULE'S’
lo DC oi interest and was' members were seated to enjoy the Rscolpis

luch enjoyed. , covered dish dinner in the church, REVENUE—

. ------------  ------- .ie Dusmess. poned o
alro bad charge } be held

Feb. 29___ _________________  ___
be the hostess. Miss ^arl Elder hosle:

limer 
tainn*

_____  hou
Fcbr^ry mcettog of the Valentine Day

operty
Local Levy

fall of 
taVen

Mr. ai^Mrs. Floyd Shccly. Mrs.
and Mis» Flof- 

Cole were in No.-lh Fairfeld
Earl Haafwmmer
ence Cole were m No.-lh 
Sunday evening calling 
Lou Hankammer.

9.688.82 i V 
8.202.29 - 
3.921.42 m

wcu mmr
n h|^

rvlvtag arc tour' Ifttbera, 
ot this place. Atty. C. R 

m of Mansfield, Rajuoaae of

Bufua Huston. 71,>of Green
wich, died at the WUlard hospital 
Sattoday evening followtog 
illneas of several months.

Be was bora and reared near 
Some and la well knosni ' 
^-Sutvivtag are four

Hutoon
near Greenwich, and Ora 
Greenwich; two siaten, Mra. 1 
tba White of Greenwich, and Mra. 
Carrie Ebetubade of Ashland.

Funeral services were held on 
Tuesday aftesiMon at the Hlnes- 
Bender funeral home to Green- 
whto and burial was made at that

Mr. Huston Was a fanner and 
operated his own farm until af- 
ta the doith of his wife about 
four yean ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Huston and 
son Stanley, and Mrs. Edith I 
ton of this pl^ attended 
services.

CLASS _ •
EXTEHTAmEO 
. Twenty memben and three 

I of t
------------------ __rsday i

tog at the home of Mr- Mrs. 
L1. Mo^te. Dsvotfhu were to 
^to1|e of the president, Mrs. Carl

The evening was very enjoy, 
able with games and r«hesh- 
menta being the social features.

Tbs regifir time of meeUngfar 
the class is the second Tuesday 
evening of each month, and to 
March they will be entertained at 
the home of Mrs. Lydia Hamman.

UTTLE DADOHTEB DIES 
: B. V. Hold and Mrs. Buasen 
Okk accompanied by Mr. & Mrs. 
l.sonard Chariss of Plymouth, 
were to Elyria- Monday atu^ 
big the funeral of Carol May 
Matbeint the IS-month-oId to 
(sot daughter of Mr. and Mn 
John Matthews. The little chili 
died frtnu ateobuTKout croup.

CBESTUKE aRODPHomas
The matrons ot Barmony Cl 

ter. O. E. S. slpco U«, and 
associate matron of '44, entert 
U at a covered dish dtontr at

SCS;- dl^iMUter group from ttw tenth ate-

gram, the subject of 
" Abrgh^. LIdcOIa."

Gevnet and refreshments were 
the social features.

CHANGE OF RESIDENCE 
Rev. Bloke F. MiUion and fan 

ily have moved from near Amc 
to the Christ JBeisUine farm o 
Snake road.

CLASS PARTY
I Bln. C. O. Butner and Blrs. E 
C. Geisinger will entertain the 
Loyal Daughters of Mt Hope 
Lutheran Sunday School at the 
Butner hmne on Friday eve 
Feb. 18.

DIRECTS SERVICE 
Supt W. H. Mile/ conducted 

the services at the PuiaskyvUle 
Church of the Brethren, last Sun
day moniiog.

Lucille Rader were hostesses for 
the Thursday Night Bridge Club 
at the Guthrie home. Mrs. Mary 
Kranze was awarded the prize 
for high score and Blrs. Ruth Ra
der received the consoling 
Mrs. Elma Sterrason wss a gitcst.

LUTMOUUicHnRCM 
Sunday sebdM at 10. Mrs. E J. 

Stevenson, Suid,
Public woriwat 11. Rev. J. 

G. GenaeL
Cholr prsetid^ thursday eve. 

WHITE HALL CHURCH OP GOD

ub has been post-t Names were
^________  .. cck. The meeting will March meeting

[ be held at the home of Mrs. Geo. | Culler a 
I Stroup on Thursday. Feb. 24th. fj charge.
! " Victor Brown, young son oL 

Victory Brown, young son oT 
CpL Coats A Mary Munn Brown 
of Knoxville, Tcnn., is spending 

•nts.

I Total Property Tas 
ucible Debt

Munn. Mr. : 
lim Saturday

and
Mrs. Munn met h 
Cincinnati

STELLA SOCIAL CIRCLE 
ELECTS OFFICERS

Sourwinc

Personals
Mrs. Carl Barcley of Memphis. 

Tcnn., is visiting her mother. Mrs. 
Mary Colycr.

Royal Trauger arrived Wednes
day morning from Philadelphia.

........................... It his

i Trauger. 
s| Bill Fclb

The Marc 
leld with Mr

VETERAN VISITS 
SMITH FAMILY.

Sgt Wilbur Mahaffey of Willard 
a patient at the Cambridge. Ohio. 
Veterans hospital for treatment < f 
asthma, was in Plymouth. Thurs 
day evening; calling on Blr. and 
BiQb..J. Howaitl Smith. Sgt Mii 
htlfey has just recently reiurnf c 

■ “ ‘ ■ andI duty ai 
Mipital in

Tan Scoy, Supt 
No preaching service Sunday. 
Prayer servke Saturday eve.

SHILOH METHODIST CHURCH 
E. R. HMaao. MIttistar 

Wednesday; Midweek services. 
Thursday: Evangelism confer 

ence at Greenwich, 8:00 p. m.
Sunday: 9:45 riiurch worship 

Laymen will conduct service with 
W. NeabJtt aa leader.

10:45 church school.
No evening worriUp at Luther

an chui*4i-

ia
Feb. 28: Dr. H. J. Thompson

patient in a 
the' pleasun 
SnithT 

He advised Ben 
vhen he (Mahaffe>

Afric
•ting

Mrs. Kathryn Sourwinc was! Bill Fetters spei 
again elected to the bead of Uu- Wednesday in Mai 
SteUa Social Circle when the slater. Mrs. Ch 
croup met Thursday with Mrs. and family.
F. B. Stewart Bdra. J. B. Ken- - -
nedy was chosen to act as secre
tary and treasurer.

Bingo was enjoyed by the sev
enteen members present 
freshments served. Th<
9th meeting will lx 
Harold Ruckman.

’Tuesday and 
ifleld with his 

larles Hockenberry

Major ij 
several weeks visiting 
land.

Mrs. Will Funk and son Cor
win of Willard were Sunday call
ers at the George Cheesman 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Zeiters and 
three sons of Shelby were Satur
day visitors of Mrs Zeiter's rr 
Iher, Mra. Mth Henry and tai

Sunday 
.• of B4r.

L. E -Major.
Mrs. Haldon Cheesman and
lughtcr of Mansfield spent the 

veck-end in Plymouth witi 
md Mra. Geo:

ra. Edith Henry 
ily.

Miss Jessie Cole was 
dinner guest in the borne 
and Mrs. L. E -Major.

Chcca 
shell 

PlymouJ 
rge Che■orge '

diss Nellie Rf *c spent 1 
ek nd in Crest ijne, guest in 1 

[rs Ch.is A. Black.

kwk up hi-

wiU speak.

CARD or TRANKS 
t wish to thank friends 
tbort, from both Shiloh

I ioy^mi:^ m«r\ome
I rpm Are. we are gimful to you

Ur. A Mn. Orville Holtz.

HbTeYonBaagtitaBoad!

SHILOH NEWS
bits. L. L. ] 

day at the home 
C. W. Castor, soi 
doab.

Domer spent Thi 
of Mr. A J 
ith of Shenan

Mr. ajxi Mra Jrase Huston 
Stanley Huston and Mra.nuswn ana urs. Edith _____ .

if. Kester* ,, 
e of Mr. A, , My 
inafleld on,ciaUo.

Huston 
irues

-------- ,‘lby.
Mr. and Mrs. W.

Sunday.
BCr. and

I home of Mrs
I Sunday evening callers of Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Ross were Mr. and 
Mrs. Gale Kuhn and two sons of 
Mansfield. Seaman Ross Kuhn of; 
Chicago. III., and ML« Collette 
Varner of Newark. Ohio.

Mr and Mrs Edward Ramsey 
and son were Mansfield visitors 

i Monday afternoon
M*’’' ! Mr, and Mrs Chaunccy Wood- 

I worth were Sunday dinner guests 
j of B4r. and Mrs. 'niorr E. Wood- 
worth. Evening callers in the 

,7°tame home were Mr. and B4ra. 
imncr ^ T of Shelby.

I Irreducible C 
: Vocatiohal Education and 

Rehabilitation for Deaf, 
Blind and Crippled Chil
dren from State and 
U. S. Government. ... 

Miscellaneous—Interest 
an Sinking Fund In
vestments .....................
Other Text Books . .

Tola. Revenue .

NON-REVENUE—
Accrued Interest on Ccr 

tificales of Indeted: 
Insurance Adjustments

Total Tran.saclions

Salarii's and Wages Adm 
Officers and Employes 2.^.04 

Service

-

lip WapiwiCT of Manifield were

friends and neighbors 
who remembered rne in my re-

to Coliuntw on biuin<«~T)run' 
day and IViday.

Mr. and Mn. WiUlaai Crall St 
two KHU of New ■
and Mn. Merle______ __
emkoon of Rome were

Mn C. C. Pu»h

CAHD OF THANKS
It is my sincere desire to thank 

my many friends wh(

ot Mrs. GtMe Bund, Sun- [

ed « Muds Ihun^.
PkMMSuu MfiMnit was

nBgHSi Dmp returned Fsrpy <jb her botne to
|i^:XS?'hSSa'N^

emembered me in any way while 
patient at the Shelby hospital 

nd during my convafesence at 
tie calte cards and flos 

all greatly appreciate 
Mra J. H. Smith.

CARD or THAMU 
I wkh to thank avetyooe who 

so kindly remembered me with 
cttds^ fruit and fioweta duxiof 
anmatm at the ib3
after my retm home. *ra<y wete 

r^^KMcesKten

oUll Person 
cc Supplies

Total Other Purposes

Tot.!: Administration

rton.il service
Text B.X.IU.......................
Other Educational

Supplies .........................
imlao menl Educalionai

^“TEratlona. ■
Equipment .

Ichool Librao' Books 
Total Other Purposes

Total Libraries

TRANSPORTATION 
OF PUPILS—
Transportation Contract 2,filAS2

Total Other Purpoaes LSU-Kl

W1W2

AGENCIES—
Lecturen ............................
Other Special Services.

Total Personal Service. SS.D0

OP^pONOT

•••• SmI

{iRsynolds Cotton 
Insuiotion Will Keep^ 
[Yow House Wanner 

Winter- 
'ron less Fuel!
. Pod rationing is a necessary 
I measure today. But cold 
' weather comton is sooiechtag 

there's no need to be with- 
Make those chilly coooa 

warmer, without usttjg toon 
peeboos fud. Install Reynolds 
Conoo iflSuladoo—/MT/d// 

This new cocion msnlirica 
will keep heat in. bdp you 
maintain unifonn teapeca«' 
nuts throughout your wbote 
home and it will save up cn 
5098 el your winter fuel. 
Ci^ for our tow csdasie on 
Reyiotdi Coctoo Zasultcioo!



I1BS8ON LEAENBO 
m LAST WAKT

WE AMERICANS ar« ■ ma«nanS> 
mous p0op!e. W« win for .what
wt beUcva la but when ttw Wwny 
cri«« "onoush,** wo Uko Utm b?. tbo 
bond, put him 00 hia fOot aad Mist 
him to a apoodj rocoveir. Wo did 

that following Wortd War X. Wo 
wcro Urgoljr roaponatblo for tb# a^ 
eoptaaeo of an armistico. Wofou4^ 
for kslant torma for tbo dofoatad 
oaomy in oppoaltloo to CIoEMoeOait 
and Uord Goorgo. Wo ioaood tho 
coemy moooy—which bo did not 
r^^ay—with which to aid hla quick 
roeooory. Wo did not updototand 

Gozman character.
X know a Oorman gardoaor. bow 

a loyal American cttlsea, a^ bo 
know* tbe German character. X ortiX 
romamber mj first convoraatlOB with 
him some two yeara ago. Wortd 
War n oraa Just opening 00 far aa 
ora were coocomed. Our eaoTcroa* 
tiOD turned to that subject 

*lt was a mistake for tbe rirst 
World orar to have aU^pod betoe 
ttte Allied armies marched Into Bar* 
lin,** he said, ‘'before the German 
people had fully realized whet war 
00 the home soO meant to 
Bad they had that lesson, e Hitler 
would not have been possible end 
ttUa orar orould not have happened.* 

That German*American gardener 
understands, better than X do. the 
German people. He knows tbo lea* 
•on they must have before the idea 
of world domlnence is removed from 
their mJnda.

Ibis time let ua hope it will be 
different Bley we have “uncondi
tional lurrender" in all that ImpHea 

mplifii
May

wma. May 
people know, ea they have made 
others know, orhet war on tbo 
boot soil means, actual land war 
aa well ea air bombing. Germany, 
ft SB etna. orOl learn only tbe hard 
way. just aa tbe French, under Na
poleon. had to team tbe hard iray. 
Wa hope fpr no softening <rf the 
terms but should we, in a new burst 
of soft-mlztded goeroslty, urge 
such e thing, the y

I^NG

WM»Mma tar WcMtmlNwmaiwr Vatoa.
«<T*LL get Into an^argument with 

* Gene Tuoney or anybody elaa 
oho says that football 1^ no train
ing advantage in tbe armed torcaa.** 

Tbe speaker was Ueut Tom Har- 
BMO. former Michigan AU-Amcrioan 
halfbeck recently recuperated from 
bums suffered when be belled out 
af his Uaslng plans In China last 
Oet^>er.

Barmon Isn't exactly soft-spofcan 
tn ipaaking of tbe value qf athletics 
to tbs srmed services. His fseingt 
are positive. Xn s recent Intenlew 
te expressed himself quite fordhly. 
an tbe subject:

■etdy as a fsraser 
IselbaB player. 1 want Is say ttei 
fimericsn posts exeel Axis ffMca be 
aaase they are better 
and tbe reeaen ie *al Aey have 
played srgenlsed aBsee Aey

Be asserted that American pQots 
have a ''tremendous advanteg^ in 
atrial battles—“they don't Iflce to

plate the job that must ba done If 
Germany is to learn that war does 
not pay. that might does not make

CHBUKUCM
AND WAS EFFOBT .

Sf THE SLUSH AND SNOW and 
mud of Italy, in the slimy tropical 
jungles of tbe islands of tbe South 
Pedfie. in the air oi'cr Germany. 
Burma o<inf w>»>i 
and dying that we and they may 
remain free. They ere doing their 
pert of the job on tbe batUefronu 
with no thought 
tage.

of parsooal edvan-

ns 00 tbe home front not to 
someone deer to u»—e son. grand- 
son. husband, brother, nephew or 
friends—numbered among those on 
the bettlefronts. One and all those 
dear ones offered everything. Includ
ing life, that we end they may coo- 
tlsus to enjoy tbe Wesaings of lib
erty.

Under such eoDdltiabs ft is not 
easy to Imagine any of those on the 
home front using tbe war as a means 
to personal gain. Who of tbe pro
ducers of fo<^ planes, tanks, ships 
end guns are so base aa to maka of 
tbe war needs e means of ™*ta*"g 
extra profits, s few paltry dollars? 
Tilers are some such efaisslera. Who 
of the workers are so bs^ as to use 
the perQ of die natlan as e club 
with which to enforce demands for 
Increased wages? That there ere 
some such ehlselers was again dem
onstrated when several thousand 
coal miners refused to dig badly 
#.>eded coal 00 Armlstica day be
cause they would not be paid tlma 
and one-ban

AH such ehlselers. whether they 
be the producers of war essentiaU or 
erorkers In tbe mines, factories and 
on ths farms, are not loyal citizens. 
They ere traitors, not alone to their 
fovenuneot, but to those dear to 
them serving 00 tbe batUefrooU.

THE ARBOSnCB AGREEMBINT 
that marked the close of World War 
I provided, among other things, that 
Germany surrender bar fleet end 
that she pay for tbe destruction she 
bed caused. She turned over the 
fleet to England, claiming tor ft <n 
bar reswrattons account more 
ft had coat to construct ead the 
claim was allowed. But German 
crews scuttled ell (he shipa In an 
EngUab harbor and gBgi#>*d had to 
pay for removing tbe hulks as an 
obetruetton to oavlgation. What 
Miarp German trleks friU sba at
tempt this tiiiie ai^ win fbe AQles 
ten for them as (hey did beforoT

PERSCaCALLY I AM more than 
wOUBg Id cDinist BMcc's tetora to 
^fltaUn. but Z floobC that Bltler 
would cgrac.

TOM BABMON
lose, and when somebody is throw
ing lead at you. ft makes s big dft- 
(rrence".

. . When 1 wateod sut sf the 
Jangles IssI spring and gto hack 
from that raid la China last fall, 

rsstbaO tralaiag really ceaated. 
dan't think X cMfld have made It 

either toe wUbad that advantage.**

my I
1 dai

survival ctf "tbe fltt^ 
one of tite mep baa 
training, nine out of ten tfmes he's 
tbe mao who oomes through with 
flying colors in an cmergacy.

Outlook Divided 
Regarding BatebaU

Mots than ooa major Isagua dub 
owner, with aa unparalldad manber 
of private problems. It diatiDetty 
pessimistic over tbe IMt outlook for 
big league besebell.

Sam Brendan, prealdecl ef tee flt. 
Lecle CardlnaJs. probably vetoed a 
mioeflly sftnisn when be expreoaed 
•ertoue deuM about hnaebalTs 
ehanoes ef epcratlng dertog the eens- 
lag eeaeen. la the gleemleot state
ment made to date by any majer 
leagne excealtve he aaldt **Xha way 
players are being taken by the dnll» 
It dees seem fnfcfUnabls wbotber 
wo wffl havo enough Xdt to atari tec

The Cardinal proxy said be md> 
sidered 19 playen^-cigfal. pUebers. 
two eatebers, five liiltoldars and four 
outfielders—(be abeohitC/ mlntmwn 
with srhich a dub could go through 
tbe season.

ChecklDg over bis avaJlabls ma
teriel. Breadoo discovered that bo 
did not have 19 men bo could de
pend on definitely to start the race 
in April

Other NattcBal leagno ckte ewaers 
took jMt tee eppodto stand, while 
enly Wntlam Oewftt. vteepreddent 
ef tee^ Lewis Brewns, and Begcr 
Pecfclspangh, vies presiihif sf tee 
Clevelaad Indtsns, appreaebed

Dmd Problem
Dewitt sutod that “tbere'a a dual 

problem not ody of having enough 
players but of liaviog players of tna- 
^ leaguo ealjber. After, all, we 
can't put a mnnldpal laague toaa 
on tbe Add.**

Peekinpeiigb agreed wftb Bread- 
on's estimate of a Ifl-man twfaifeMim, 
adding: “Rlgbt.iww sre have — or 
think sre have—at Idast teat many, 
but what oreU havo two weeks frosB 
DOW Is probtanatteaL We're .|J1 In 
tee same boat, at least.'*

PcffiaRy, we wseli toep vary 
little ayiintey fer any cite tea* 
ttoew te tee towel a* tele early 
date. Fear sir tea tetere aasawi «a 
dieiato toeaaaay ieddsna 

tt la ato MraasMbU to beteeea 
tea* tee paMto wfll Isae caaflflaaoe 
la baeabafl If H kw** mmi MtoteB 
tolaeiatwte 

Along wlte 
would COBDO

iiStUfSSl
Dwarf Fruit Tree* 
Suited to Garden*

Smaller Plants Produce 
More; Easy to Handle

While dwarfing of fruit trees U a 
common pracUct ta XEtirope. thare 

beta comparatively little Inter- 
In this practiee In this country, 

says W. L. Botoerd. a University of 
OiHfamis professor of pomdogy. In 
*'Homs P^t Growing tn Cslifor- 
nie" bo outUnes tbs edvsntages of 
this method of cultlvatian In cmaS 
ordiards and home gardens.

Europeans, he says, have perfect 
ed special methods of training kaoim 
as sspalier and cordon, with numer
ous varlatians, which cause the trees 
so treated to be smaller than nor
mal Oimatle condlttoos of western 
and acuteem Europs are very wen 
adapted to fruit growl&c. and the 
people as a wbols are far more 
gardso-minded than we are. Since, 
however, land ia scarce and the av
erage eltiseo with a tiny garden 
wants to grow as many things as 
possible, dwarf fruit trees seem te 
have bean tbe enswez.

Most if not all of our dsclduoue 
trees are reduced below their nor- 
mel sixe in three general ways: by 
heavy pruning. especUIly In sum
mer; by partlsUy starving tbe roots 
by confining them tn pots or boxst; 
or by grsfttog them upon tbs roots 
cf other trees that nstureUy grow 
more rlowly or remain smaller. The 
use of dwarf or partially dwarfing 
slocks is the method chiefly em
ployed both here end ebrued, al
though carefiil pruning is Important 
In holding down excessive wood 

Hi end In keeping dwarfed trees 
both small and fruitful 

Although pears sre commonly 
grown as dwarfs In this country, 
dwarf aisles are seldom seen. In 
Europe jiescfa trees sre reduced in 
size in order to adept them to 
foggy ellmiiles by growing them 
egalost wells or under glasA The 
small need for such fpecia^pQrpose

iliiptWH

trees In this country sccoimts for 
their seeretty-

Dwarfing a tree Is popularly sup
posed to shorten Us life. Thlslsnot 
necessarily true, although tn prac
tice dwarf trees ere often permit
ted to overbear end eonsequesUy do 
not live so long as they might oth
erwise do. Under expert manage 
ment such as
gardeners give their trees, dwarf 
peers, for exam^, may live to an 
age of 7S years.

Dwarf Apples.
The Peredlse apple, e natural 

dwarf, serves as a stock tor redue- 
Ing tiM stzs of any variety of tppie 
grafted upon It On this stock, trees 

be eo much cedneed in sixo 
they can be grown tn Id or U- 

Inch flower poto. Xf piantod in tbe 
ground teey win range In height 
firam three to ofac feet the height 
depending upon tbe variety. Tbe 
training they reoelve-tbat is, the 
irtfwi of pnming—has to do
with their size. Tbe Dooeln apple 

natural half<dwarl Varieties 
grafted upon that root attain about 
h^ir their normal size.

X>wart applet ere trained to varl- 
is shapes.- The young trees are 

often set two or three feet apart end 
made fast to a three-wire trellis for 
no pertieuler purpoeo except tbe or- 
nameotel effect teey give. They ere 
generally tiltod over at aa angle of 
about flS degrees end kept pruned to, 
e system of spurs. They will begin' 
bearing tbe secood year. This Is a 
favorite method of training in the 
English fmlt gardens, but tbe trees 
require much detailed ettentlon. It 
wo^ be safer for tbe amateur to 
set them about four feet apart 

Dwarf apple trees usuelly bear 
too heavily but. If judiciously 
tetamed. win proteace larger frifett 
than the seme variety does on stand
ard rooU. Even wifh only fair treat
ment dwarf applae teould live for

may 
(hat tl

^BIYINO emOUB-

y///y. V:

PilBeai Pui*.
YOU want Use, which tend 

to slim a too4ieavy flfurc, a
Frinccaa panel frock with weii-

..................aection, this fi '
wiU do tha Mckt
fitted wide belt i

] ASK ME 
i AMOTHSK
J A General CXiiz
^ «a. fw (W«W (W fa. ft. ^

The Qaeofsenc

?l
1. Are the redwood trees of Ceil- 

lomia the oldest in tbe worUf
2. What la tha largest dt* 

Cahada?
3. At the beginning of World 

Wax I. how many airplanaa did
armed forces have?
Who wrote; "He prayeth bast 

who loveth best aU things both 
great and small"?

8. When a broom Is carried atop 
a submarine, what docs it mean?

8. Was there such a peraoo as 
toe Wandering Jew?

T. World War n produced a new 
tiame for a traitor to hla country. 
It ie what?

8. Tbe highest tide in toe world 
is in the Bay of Ftmdy, Canada. 
It ia how many feet hi^?

3. The largest republic in South 
America is what?

1. Tha Innlpers of tha Slana 
Hevadaa are still older.

X Montreal, 80 square raUaa,
2. But 85, with 28 dying oncers. 
4. Samuel Coleridge.
8. When subs come in from a 

patrol they carry a broom to in
dicate a clean sweep of toe area. 

8. No. He wee a legendary per-

dar tdaal rondHiooi they wlD 
mneh Isogtr.

Howwm*do Eff Caailler

Chrixt tokS M"* that he mitirt ze- 
mein until He should come agiin.

7. Quislinf.
8. A height of 88 teet
9. Brazi], vrith e total area of 

8,875.810 square miles.

Ths Bight Dress!
TNDECD, It is very mneh tbe 
^ tight dress udien any special 
^^awiftn comes along you 
want to look particulaz^ nice. The 
midriff treatment gives it its fes
tive airl

Xaekoe to Mtoi ta eolM for CMk 
patten Seelred.
Patton Me...

m
TABASCO

'SSSiSiSr* sanasSi

Stan in 81^
Tliere ara apprmdmately 8,00* 

atan vlaibls to the human eya.

IMIMflteteteteMte

r0\it

da a^ la Swdaae't 
yaa gw tbe kaaeti at mM wU- 
€?ide, e,wMC Ml»nhr, a lie t din 
totag^^TAadSMeaA^bMS 
e«tin briagi jwi ha,.. » .thing 
tdlelSmtaa. Uabaeac actsu:- 
t. DSaewaAmeecAwyOM 

•mmU.
*. Cberit wsitahr crmtr$. 
t. EMtmmcUcddnmUOmu 
4. Hdpndawlaeslwnatoc.
Fw fntaa actlMS, Iw Ay. 
agats. IWeSb cab eas Sw 
■adn aa h {.Tfianuaa Ie aa a fM Sennas i 

AbigbMtiaealyn.

soothes fad with

COUNEAT*icnoi
;JMISOIUUt UMUAOO 

OR BACKACHE
n,aaani.naa.

MUtOftARVAMS
SORBMUSCIB

ewani»iia

NHNOC SPRAINSdL
MONEY BACKisrmmm

PACKED ?t) if ROlm
e So that oar midleo. taOeta sad laarlBa 
enrynAsn out gn thdt Cuads frmt- 
CDol anokiiig and dow bMiag; tilt way thsi 
Ilka •eoi-CBDd. an pacfcsd to go nand tot 
wotid, to ant la ton town Cnnat Sam ai.1 
tnlldnan anywbam Tha Ceani pack baga 
year Cmd, frtto, m»—prnnring {or yw 
tha toll lane of OaKT. oonHer tobacm

I 'ir I
F//?Sr//\^ r//E SERi^/CE /4k-'
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THE SUNNY SIDE OF LIFE
Clean Comics That Will Amuse Both Old and Young

GROVES 
COLD TABLETS
P-maf 0......... - e ■ '

$PARKY WATTS

...
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FOR SALE — Rock BroOara. one 
iuJK mile west ot Hew Haven 

on U. S. Route ^ealj merS o.

day night week, .my m cMJpQMi 
CcrtiacutB ot pn }P*(Sfz 
tioQ Reoorti a 
tiflcftt*. Party _ 
thenu anci if 
tzwible will bfc caiised 
tiozut aaiuKl.

is4Si
FOR SALE — Mammoth 

Seed: Inquin Manly 
SITS. _________

mouth. S-lwc

ISth,
• a. m.. the 
U cnttle; W

PUBLIC SALE ~ Having decided 
to quit farming. 1 will aeU at 

Public Auction on my Ihnn, locat
ed three and one-haR niilia south 
west of Plymouth on the North 
Auburn rout and osie and one- 
half mUes east ot the SlMwood 
Sdu»l, on FRIDAY. IRR. 
conunwcing at 10:i#
following; 2 bones; 1-----
bogs: SS sheep; good ^of Farm 
Machinery, SCO buahdi Oata; four 
10 gat milk cans; t burner elec
tric hot pUte, some household 
goods and many other artifdes too 
numerous to mention. Terms of 
sale; t months bankable hote ac
cepted on or above gSS.110. GEO. 
WT CHEBSMAN. Lunch on the 
gtmmd by the Plymouth Grange. 
Vance Hoover, Auct, K. H. Pack

er, deceased.
Notice is hereby Riven that 

Lets Shaver of Plymoum, Ohio, 
hes bm duly appointed adm/ 
istrstrix of the esatc of Hart 
Bennett Shaver, deceased, late 
Plymouth, Huron county. Ohio.

Creditors are required to file 
their claims with sA BftseUry 
within four months or be torr 
batted.

Deled this 28th day of January, 
IMi.
S-lO-Tc Luther Van Bom,

■ ■ ■ c of Said rProbate Judge of ! I County.
WANTED TO RENT — Six or 

en loom modem bouse in or 
around Plymouth; poeeeselon by 
March 1. Enquire Advertlacr. 
lO-IT-Mp
MALE HELP WANTA) 

men, experience not i 
Bale 63e per hour wi^ M time 
after eight houn. Aps^ AMit A. 
C & YTkailroad. lg|7-24c

<hM^)le and 
39 Plymouth 
10>i7w34c
FOR SAL£ — SaV-OU Kerosene 

Range in good coodition. Neil 
Skasman. aecond boaae on Route 
999, aouth of New Haven.
FOR 8ALR-Sq^ Walnut X>in- 

ing Room Table, in good c<m>
dition with 
James Root, 
mouth, O.

two leav 
, 17 NotNorth St.

WANTED RELIABLE HUSTLER 
as Rawhdgh Dealer in North 

Ashland County. 12 full tosm. 
shipa; over 3000 famillrs. Prstent 
de^ retiring. Splendid oppor
tunity to step Info permanent, 
proflitUe business. Good proats 
to willing workers. Wtite Raw 
Wgh’R^pt OHI

I-

RkhiRod 
LodfH 

N^201 
F. A A.M.

Meetia^ held avaer aaeead and 
iMTlh Mondaye in Ike mosith.

L.Z.DAnB
UH PnbUe Sq. PlfnHath. O
Insurance of All Kinds

' InaniaBca That BaeOy Inaarae 
PHOHE litl

a F. HrrcHOJL
-Liteueeii Real EsSeSe Bnte 

12 E 2leln Stiaat 
OMENWICH. OHIO

J. B. NIMM(»IS 
Licoised^Bstate 
Broker & Inanmnee

K. K.TRAUGER 
4 ttomey-0t-Lut(y 

. Notary Public . 
General Law Pratitiflf.

QUICK SEBVKE FOB 
DEADSTOCK

NEW WASHBiGlON 
FERmiZBB

2111

________ques-
___  Maasie VandtJbUt
Rt L Ptymouth. O. ITp

S NEWS FROM OUR 
PSJN SERVICE

rSsJs?&s:,^'z\£

piSslltrLsasf
lUCE STOP at eamar ot-Rt. 

U. two mUes noitk el 
BtoemvOla. 7 saUaa waat of At-

qtta at
JB. G WALTER. 
Bloomville, Ohio

MarSSp

PUBUC SALE
Having decided to wt 
fanning I will offer for 
sale the foUowing catde:

4 Cows to freshen diis 
mootfa.

2 Heifers to freshen the 
last of ApriL

5 Heifers, 3 to 20 mo. 
old.

FRANKLIN 
McGORMICK Ftaneisco. Ha is 

for Radar service at 
New Yotfc.

POBUC SALE
Having decided to quit form- 
g. I wUl sell at public suction 
I my farm, located 314 miles 

southwest of Plymouth on the 
North Auburn road, and one mile 
north of New Washington and S 
miles north of Tiro, on THURS
DAY, FEB. M. commmdu at 
12;00 noon, alow time, the follow
ing: 1 team sorrel borate; 6 head 
cattle; sheep; 31 hogs; hay end 
grain and a good Une of term 
machineiy. 50 White Rock bene.

Teims of sale Ceah, and noth
ing to be moved until aettled tor.

HAZEL EWING
f7p*-*^‘’^^‘»rt.Cl.*

NOTICE TO CONTRACTOBS 
STATE OP OHIO > • 

DEPARTMENT OF HIOBWAY8 
CohamboK, Ohio 

Fobnaary 14. 1944
r of SMm Lo9^ Copr 
Pn^WNTBRCT

crniD orangara ainw,
March 7, 1P44, tor Imixovementa 
in:

Proposals Nos. 1 and 2 are off
ered as one prolect end win be 
iwarded mow contract

lod am- Richlaifo'SKmW^^hio. on Sec- 
Bamire uooa A B and Plymouth (p^) 
>t. Ply- of the Shelby-Plyroouth nwd, 

SUte Highway No. 427. SUte 
Route No. 61, in Sharon and Ply
mouth Townahipe,. by ^lytu a 
bitinninous treatment Item T-30 
and T-31.

Pavement: Width 20 feet 
Length 35.218 feet or A67 mllee.

Piepoael Na 2
Rkbland dounty. Ohio, on Sec- 

.ions C and D (part) 
by-Galion RoaA Sts 
No. 204, SUte Route No. 81. t 
Sharon Townihip, by applyiu 
lituminout treatment Item T-8 
nd T-32.
Pavement: Width TO feet, 

Length R184 feet 
WidSll feet 

Length 7 
T^ length

°ToUl esUmeted coat 831368S8. 
Proposals Noe. 1 and 2 of this 

project to be completed not Isler

The^mS^ium wage to be paid 
to all labor employed op this OT- 
tract abaU be In ecoordenee with

of Induitital ReUtlons appUe^Ie 
to State Highway Department to- 
provements in eccucdaiiee with 
Sections 17-3. 17-4.' 17-4 
and I7-Sa of the General
/Mate,'*

‘in’ 
cent

17-3, 17-4.' I7-4t H-» 
1 of the General Code of

dder mt
_______ : eertiSei
emeu^equal^to^^ **but^

The bidder must submit with 
certiSed check “his bid I

^tSSthen tm thoissnd 
dolkfB.

PlMtt «ad ■peciScuHoa» <n » 
file in the depntment ot hlf^ 
wnrwtnd the oflice of tlio iw* 
dent district deputy dlre^,

The dire^or ueerrfe .the right
O

-Me SMte Hl^ey 
FILES FOR pnrOHCN

If®;

___________ _____ ient eon
Shelby the letter part of the 

Monday evenbm 
Ve.

Change of AddreM 
John W. Reynolds. MoMH 9/c 
u; S Naval Repair Bom,

Pfc. rfFt^, N. J,
is enjoying a 10-day furlouA 
with his parents, Mr. and Mri. T. 
R. Ford and family.

In Hawaii
Mn. Edith Henry received 

air m^ letter Monday from her 
aoo, ne. Dan Henry, sUting be 
ie well, end received the Aover- 
tiaer rMulariy. Be is now statVsrin 
ad in Bssrall In his spare time 
he hopm to meet up sntli other 
locel b^ in that tocality.

JoeHuntehtmof%. end Mrs; 
Bert Hunter, wittee via air mail, 
that he is sale on the other side, 
in e port which he hM never been

S.'sa.'wajTJK
at parsonage.

Feb. 27; Dr. Thomcaon to speak 
at II X m. Feb. 25; World Day 
of Prayer. Union Service at 8:00 
p. m., Methodiit church.

PREBBYTEMAN CHURCH 
H. L. BaihaL Paetee

We will again worahlo with the 
MeOiodist raurch Sund^, while 
our diurcb is bdog redecorated.

Sunday school at 10 e> m.
. Morning woishfo nt It x m.

icHimca

CASH
Do You Want To Sell Your Car? 
I Want To Buy Your Car
Now is the best dme to g^ die roost for your 
car. If you are not using your car—sell now! 
WILL PAY CASH. I NEED 100 GOOD 

USED CARS — Phone 249 - Willard.

F.RLANDEFELD
Buick Dealer Pontiac

ery Saturdey afteraoon at 1:30 at 
48 Sandusky. Mraet A] Beckwith,

ensign in L..___ . . .
erlin College from where 1 

I. UTI^ )I majered 
end hu b

«t 10:80 R. m, 
at 7:30 a. m.'

8T. JOSSmi CKDRCR 
Bar. CkoMof Offvavt Pariov 
Man on 
Man on
Mats on Sunday at 8v*00 a. m. ' 
Mali on Friday at 7:80 a. m. 
Instructiona on Sunday from 

9:15 to 10:19 a. m. for grade and 
high school chiMren.

FIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH | 
Rev. r. Lamhaitnx Picfoe |

Sunday School 10:00 x m. |
WoiMp Service!, 11:00 x m. ■ 
Catechetical Claia Saturday, 10

Sunday 8:30.
1 Hiurx, 7:30.

Brotherhaod, Monday, 7-JOp.m. 
Sermon theme for Sunday*a ser

mon: ‘The Sin of Covetousnesa,'' 
based upon the Dth and lOth com- 

Miiehw In Air Aetioa msndmenU; Thou Shalt Not Co- 
LL T. K. Ratbetyx Jr, 23. a U. yet Thy Nelghboi'e Houee-^hou 

& Bmnbadier, isjreported miming thalt not covet thy neighbor's 
in actio* over Germany. Lieut! wifx nor hia man servant nor his 

■ reared Inimaid servant nor his cattle, nor 
raduata of anything that is thy neighbors.— 

Ex. 20, 17. 19-20.
Mathers uras bora and ______
New London and is a graduate 
the high school there.

the final physical examination at 
Ft Haw Cohunbus, Saturday, 

r to induction in the army. 
_ le falling to pass were Bob 
Lawk. Harold Cashman, Oliver 
‘niton, Floyd Harris and 'Tom Kus 
nic.

Mr. Pltzen is employed at the 
Shelby Cycle Company and is the 
father of three small daughters.

ISverett Wilson, father 
children, who was to 
the same time, was a«dw«n 
to come for the examination.

Sfft Robert illa335cKae^nSS 
been, transfened from Camp Bd- 
wanU. Mass., to Cami 
Ky. His wife,
Mildred

U> Camp Campb^ 
I, the former Miss 

______  ____ Woodworth, ar
rived Wednesday evening to re
side with her p^nts, lar. and 
Mrs. Thorr E. Woodwork indef-

Irene

Pvt Robert Lynch ASN 
35-298-438, Co. D..
3rd Prov. Tng. Reg., E.U.T.C. 
Camp Claiborne, Ll

CpL Robert CoraeU left Mon- 
day noon iw Ft Lewis. Wash.,

I UM
. pgrontx

Pvt ChM S. Moon.
ASN 35-285-486 
1060 Buu. Port Cone*
& Rep Grp.
C*n« Gordon ^Johnion, FU.

(Change of Addrea) 
WUliem Junior Hemeey S/2c 
U. a Navy Hocpital »a4 
St Albana,
Long bland, NewJYotk, N. Y.
CpL Virga Kbak 15-017-160 
TrBS4thRcnSqMBCZ 
Camp Pendleton, Yx
John W. Renudda MOMM 3/e 
U. a NavkW Six 
Balboa Park,
San Diego, 37, C*UL
Pvt Chartea S. Moore

Harbor (baft 
(bmp Gordon Johniton, Fix

Nbaa From nwrbi Mona
A ihort note from Pvt (Rtarlea 

S. Moon way down in Camp 
Gordon Johnaton, Fix. sta(ea he 
is receiving the Advertiser week-

^ ____
eleaaed ttm the boodtal 

d not feeling any too well, be 
is anxious to kaep up hb end of 
the job. Whib mlaaitig hb folka 
and anxioua to be home, be bn't 
figuring on a visit until next sum
mer.

Weetfaer during the day b hot 
but cool and damp at night He 
sends hb regards to the boys at 
the shop and Tiello’' to all hb 
Plyraoufo Menda. Hb addtem 
b found in the addreaa

aaon b at hand
20. 17.

The Lenten ae 
I within a thoi

be held in our church and all 
memben and friends of thb 
church are urged to attend these
aervieex 

Adi Wed, 
forgive them;

Wed, Feb. 23: —Tather, 
e them; tor they know not 
they do." Luke 23, 34.

New Haven News
:iiMUs Georgia Burr of Shelby 

the week end with ILr. and 
Leon McCullough.

will be
SSt”’

The W.&C.S. will 
ed Thursday of thb week i 
home of Mix Ervin Coy with

. entertain- 
hb week at tl»

Why Not Get More 

For Your Cream?
OUR PRESENT PRICE IS

55c
Per Pound Of Butterfat 

At Our Creamery

THINK THIS OVER!
Shelby Milk Products Co.
SHELBY, OHIO PHONE 678

We Guarantee Honest Test and Weight

Mrx Goirge Ritz assbtant bot- 
teasex Mix John Shaxrda and 
Mrx R R (Bark wiU be in 
charge of the program.

Mr. and 
daughter

Mr. and Mix John Newmeyer 
last Thun- 

Jr. and Mix 
; danghtera. B

and daughters ipent lai 
day evening widi Mr. 
Ralph Mooa and dmg

Mn. Ricbard Chaptnao sum Mn. 
Rowland Cline assistant hoateaa-

the foculty bridge club was en- 
tarlalnad bat Thuta^ evening 
at home of Mb, Leora Kuhn.

jilex Ethel Burr and son Larry 
were Sunday afternoon callers at 
the home of Mrx Adam Mumea 
at Plymouth.

The Farm Women’s Sunshine' 
club will be entertained next

MR. VERN R06ERS
of the

Kahn Tailoring Co.
Is coming to our store

OH

FRIDAY and 
SATURDAY

February 25-26
He WiU fating wUh Mm a Jaiga 
and etcoepHonaUr Am dbvbr 
of the Newaal

Suiting and Coadn^ 
to be Made to Measure
Take advantage of Ms vbU 
and lat Mm taka yeur msaa- 

-uramant for a Sub or Coat to 
ha dsUvatad now ae later.

JUMPS
CLOTHING STCMIE

ON THE SdUABE 
PLYMOUIK. OHIO

TOMATOES
Bfondsid dtialflir, » Pefob

No. 2 can__ __12c
CORN
Avondab OnaHly. 10 Poiab

No. 2 can____llc
IPEAS
r Engie'a Big E hraad. 10jx

No. 2 can____ J2o
SPINACH
Staaderd QnUm. 2 Feiab

No. ------>2e
PORK & BEANS

Coualiy Chib, t Psiab
3 16 oz. cans._jZlc

filEEN SIMPS
G H J txna snimr, fuiMtt 29

GREEN BEANS 2^*230
Hrafffriit JiIm ^
PlOCALHaU i ‘^13c
TonatoPaste '’"‘S^upix *»8e 
Soda Crackers ^17e
FLOUR SrStSS. ”i^97o
Scrateh ^ ‘£^8.05

NO BINGO 

FRL NIGHT
Ei^ Hall, Shdby, Tut^ Over To Faroe! 

Air Dcfiot For &un Dance

Florida, Extra Juice

ORANSES
8iks49<!
HEAD LETTUCE T^ 2*‘^19e 
CARROTS SkekxEOo
POTATOES KSi»M6r.««o

Bnuui'.;
^SSld^lOB

KROGER-
risndi Brand




